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GERMAN TREATY PROPOSALS 
ARE OFFERED AT I !ES

Number S
HHYAN VOK ES OBJIX ITONS 

TO BEEU AM> WINE

ALLIES KECEIVE KEI’ LY TO 
TUEATY AS FRAMED BY 

LEHMAN DELELATES

AddrcM«e» Meetinx Which KeKiMerH 
S*rotC‘>t RcntOTanx tLin

ftn Liquor InlcreiitM

Chirsxo, May 25.—International 
leaders of prohibition partici(>ated in 
a meeting today o f 6,000 person.s who 

WashinKton, May 20.—The repre-lhy a atandinx vote registered their 
sentatives o f the allied and associated prote.st atcainst removal o f the July 1
powers at last have before them the j ban SKsinst beer and li^ht wines as

 ̂ -------  * ‘ ^answer of Oermany to the terms of 
the peace treaty.

The reply of the (iermans, consist
ing mainly of counter propo.nala seek
ing to Kmsen the .Msverity of the allied 
terms, will he considned by the mem- 
licrs of the council of four, who will 
difeat the views of the enemy and

recommended to conirress by Presi
dent Wilson. The trntherinx aloo call
ed upon congress to enforce the pro
hibition amendment to the constitu
tion by suitable legislation.

World prohibition was a theme 
dwelt upon by each of the speakers 
and in the audience was a party of

report hack their decision as quickly foreijjn temperance and prohibition 
as possible. This derision is to be leaders inrludinx representative^ of
flnal and (lermary will then be com- Enirland, Scotland, Ireland, Australia,
pelted either to .iifn or reject the|l»«nmark and Switzerland, 
treaty. | William Jennings Bryan, the prin-

In cai>e of a declination to B ifn; cipal speaker, prctlicted ronirresaj 
BriUsh, French and American trooP4 ,wouId not adopt President Wilson’s 
are prepared to take such nteps as ' re< ummendstion which he said waa 
.Marshal Fo«-h may deem necensary, only the pre.ident's personal opinion, 
whih St -ea the blockade against jand that opinion was no bs*tter than
tie- iy I* ready to !>«■ tightened the opinion of a mother whose -on
agair. .A plan of the alln-s to have-war returning from the war or other 
8witr:rrland, in the event of a refusal^ well informed citizen. Any citizen; 
by (iermany to sign, enforce a more I had a nght to form his owm opinion | 
severe Morkade sgain«t (Iermany, if on the prohibition «i*jest'on. the speak-i 
owe s - I, t.. hr.rc fsilcd.^-r

fringe Swisf neutrality. jeil the Webb-Kenyon lull over the
It hac ^wen ^■elleve,l |ioaaible that, veto of a republican president it is' 

Friday the terms of [leacr to Austria rot likely that the pre-,.nl n-publi-| 
would he ready for «uhmiaaion to the,can congress will armle to a demo-| 
representative* of the smaller nations, rratic presidrrt's wish," said .Mr. Bry- | 
Thu however, has leva found imprac-jan
tieahle owning to the ne«e»aity to em- I ’r ( ' W". SaWby of l.»ndun, medi- 
hody in the treaty the new agree- cal authority on alcohol, one of the 
ment as regards the Austrian claim foreign party which is observing pro
in the Adna'ic region .Nevertheless hio<lion and liquor romlitions in dry 
the envoy- of the smaller nations will and wet communities of the United 
hear the document read Friday ami it States, another s|Hukvr, .a>«i Amer- 
. p hie that the early week will irs now leails the world in prohibition.

I *ne.s the £ nding of the ircsry to -...... ........
Austr.;*" at St. (I-'-miain AnBlrisn* to <>et Treaty .Mimds)

Unof- ;sl advici . .n* Tiling 0>c l*an». May - The Austnah
settleiMent of the AiiristK- ir ue are trvaty, which war to have been pre- 

i» Phrme ' ; to b. ome 
Itely, r»’por!s hn'i- it.

m  n
r's

• •

Special Silk Waists aiui 
Skirts

The rejjular prices on these lii.es iiave met such 
universal approval that we have not before had 
occasion to make extra price concessions.

Some unexjiected delayed shipments of waists 
have reachetl us and to close the line we make 
these price reductions.

$2.75 Wash Silk Waists f o r ................... $2.25
$3.50 Crepe de Chine and Georgette $3.00
$6 50 Crepe de Chine and Georgette $5.35
$7.50 Georgette W a i s t s ......................... $6.00
$15.00 and $17.50 Silk Skirts for . . S12.S0 
$20.00 Baronet Satin and Silk Skirts $16.00

tu 'ibtaln
rwrtta n uf I Iislmat on '.(lands, but 
wh*tbrr sh* 15 to grt th«' •cspoiii of
Tmn sn.l ,-r>..‘niru cn ths Dslmstton 
r , .t I . ni« t<- i.o in doubt, one report 
ilc 'tsr'^ i' tbr,t »i,r Will »nd another 
fhs* =b! will not

^ O I> l E>VVMO tin i vs Ol tv  '

W iLL MR. W ILSON
I SEEK THIRD TERM«

Chairman of National l>«mocratic Ex- 
w-uiiT* (.nmiAitte Says That 

He .May

Chicago, May 28.— President Wil
son’s candidacy for a third term will 
be determined largely by the fate of 
the league of nations, in the opinion 
of Homer S. Cummings, chairman of 
the democratic national committee, 
who came to Chicago to preside at 
a two days’ se.ssion o f that body.

"While 1 have no information re 
garding President Wilson’s inten
tions about becoming a candidate for 
a third term,’’ said Chairman Cum
mings, " i f  the league o f nations should 
by any chance, be defeated, the pres
sure brought to bear on the president 
to run again would be very great.

"I feel certain he would be re-«l*et- 
ed. I f the league of nations is suv. 
cessful 1 don’t think the pressure 
w’ould l»e nearly a.s great."

In the absence o f definite w'ord 
from President Wilson on the subject 
there was little gossip o f candidates 
among the party leaders. The names 

i most frequently mentioned were 
W'illium G. McAdoo, former .-ocretary 

|of the treasury, and A. .Mitchell Pal
mer, United States attorney general, 
who will addre.-B the committee to
night.

L.',.i'y’ »U>M. V u.< icpi'ciieiiivd by 
either a committeeman or a proxy 
when Ciiairman Cummings called the 
body to order in a session which for
mally marks the opening of the presi- 

,dential campaign of 1920.

LARGE COER SIORAGE
DIAMT r n o  o iA iin / tn if
i L n m  IU I\ i L B i n i l L f f

W ILL HANDLE EGGS, POULTUY. 
CREAM. FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES

MEIHODLST ( kLNTKNARY I k KU KNs INDlCkTF
DHIt E OVER TOP

Crus>4e« .Atlantic In Airplane 
Washington, .May 27.—Blazing the 

way of the first air trail from the 
western to the eastern hemisphere, 

SrEFKAGE BEATEN *he United States navy seaplane 
N'C-4. under lieutenant Commander

Memphis, Tenn.. May 2H.- Announ- Dalla*. May 29. - Additional returns j 
cement was made at a conference here ‘ "'luy from Saturday’s election eni- 
late today of leader* in the centenary ; pha-uze the defeat of the woman suff
mi-uonary campaign of the Method- rag. constitutional amendment. To- ‘ ro-. **d the ocean under its

.h .r,b , S.u.h, It... th. UU  f™ »  -M  counll... compl.t. . r . ;  " "  !■«” "  ".tPn.1

- , M 1“ " ' ' 'tX ,  .h, . .  POPU IM!-.as t>ebtj vMthheW until .Monday the „ f  the southern church '  * , c ,u u.- i • ,
, c slier jsiwrr* of e* t, rn Eurtq.e  ̂ , he centenary carnpa rm had gone For Prohibition U 9.KJ1; “ irainst ^

. e l  for more tun. *efore giving ,he top. subscription, report.-d lOT.ITn. time, on the last leg of the tmns-
beir .(w nt to lHe lr*wty, in:s ws-:,,,,, bringing *he total to $115,127,- Mrs. Minnie Fmher ( unningham, I ' “ "h

u ),'**■  ,,resident of the Texa. e<tual suffrage Ko^kaway Beach, Long Idand, to Ply-
"  ________________ a-,.«ciation announced today the as- fr.outh, England, the NC-4 covenil the

l.«K» *• bgn» Ihese Days imk ation i> considering a contest i»“ urs and 43 minutes.

Plainview is to have a large refrig. 
erating and cold storage plant, to 
take care of the products o f this sec
tion, and, the promoters tell us, H 
will be the largest of the kind in any 
small city in Texas.

The Panhandle Produce Co., com
posed of D. D. and Mias Lulu Blair 
Xeul o f Plainview, and F. J. Neal o f 
Sweetwater, have ordered the mach
inery, and expect to begin the work of 
erection o f the building and installa
tion of the machinery within the next 
two weeka. The building will occupy 
a lot 75xU0 feet, and will be erected 
on the property now occupied by thb 
produce company. The initial capa
city will accomodate three carloads of 
eggs and three carloads o f dres.' êd 
poultry.

The plant will be modem, the ma
chinery is of a new type and the pro- 
ce.'.g o f refrigeration of a recent in
vention. •

Miss Neal tells us that not only 
will the Plainview country be covered 
blit t*«o t?' f'f tbc P'aH.’ . 
as lai west as Clovis, as far east as 
l>elow the caprock, and as far 
south as Tahoks, Lamesa and Sweet
water. They propose to furnish a 
market at all times o f the year for 
every kind of peri.shable produce the 
farmer has to sell—eggs, poultry, 
rabbits, < ream, melons, cantaloupes, 
fruits, etc.^jrhich they will be en
abled to h o v in  cold storage and ship 
to distant markets when prices are 
high. They will maintain a killing 
and dre.ssing establishment.

The enterprise will be o f great 
benefit to this section.

I ..rdf.l B> cummon consent.
Ihr chsngf in thv plans came un- 

\|>f..'ii'i||y this sftemnon as the s!Iim1
UT'i :ch:>'.it thr 1 urw|>TBn war zone ii .-ive.t gsthrrr.l in •■ervt session at I _. .....— „  voniesi on ....... . ■“ •- nouio «uu minutes

Frvlsy. Ann-rican memorial day ac- tie  foreijpj f„r  the purpo-e of 1 , ** '‘ontinues at :i5c the ground that the suffrage a m e n d - « n  average sp<M-d of l,*t-
tivliies will lie isrmittvNl at various pa^ung un the terms. Th.- s*.s i«n '*  h'k|'«'st continou.v price nu nt ws-; printeil out of its order on knots an hour. The total
plsi i. i ’resident M lin n is U> deliver w ..s larg« ly at .endmi and great crowds '' •c*»on. As the the ballots in .̂ ome counties. I t i m e  from New Found

• - •"<« other vegetation aI>out the ------------  |land to Lisbon was 2C, hours and 41
i.iinutes.

an anhlress at Surr.nes near Pans, axemblcl in front of the buikiing t u j^ * * '
.. - ta_ J. —a **♦ I «t . > , iftnn1 Ivmen-and dspciit a wreath in the cemetery k,i\- i‘re. dent Wilson, M.

. ---------  1.1---- bur^w' --- •*--------
Ilf Am

is sufficient that little or no (■ravei. (let* Twenty-five  ̂ears
irei.i IS neenfeil for the chicken., the In the Crosby county di.trict court 

dberi- AmerKsn . .Idler* »r* buriwl . < au. 1‘rvmir’- I’aden-w-ki and other j people are making big pro- last wen-k Bug Graves was tried for
lea welcoming -.alute» av theyi^j^^ on tbeir eggs !,» «c i-— «•—*--------- ’4̂

m tr.hut«* of thr lvo\ »rnuU of Am- notables 
eric, -o t j -  heroic dead. .rriveif -  ’ |nts on ,neir eggs , ,  ^

I t..s Bellesu wiHMl at I isme* and Th. M.rqui. Imjwri.li and the oth- ' , „ ----  „ --------------  early in April, and was given t w l t v
srv. ,. .l .s-.^ cn.; m the region o f the er new member, o f th. Italian dele-i Tahoka yes- five years in the penitfntiarv The
Arg.mn. L.r st snd in northern gallon w»re present for the first time. | • “ •'''J ‘ he funeral of hi. defense was temporary insan tv

Thepart. o f th. treaty already a c  Mr. «nd Mrs, porary insanity.
iHubt.ard of Dalla- were to meet him R. A. Watson came

France snd Belgium Flsnder«, the 
graves of alt n • n who made the sup
reme lacrifice are to U decorated, 
volleys will l>e flrwi over them by 
s<)uads of infantrymen and “ taps” 
will be sounded by American buglers.

*

repteii omitting the military terms, 
reparations and -eetion-. of the fron- 
ier settlement werv distnbuteil to 

the delegation- in printnl form and 
M. Tardieu was about to supplement 
there w :ih a general summary of the 

IMaInview Shade I rer. Ilrauliful ,d'>cunient. Th. expectation was that 
Plainview is said to have mor. this would l>e followiil by a vote of 

shade trees than all other towns in approval, permitt.ng the instrument 
th* Plains-I’anhandle country com- to be uelivired Friday, 
bined. We have been in a number At the out-*t, however. Premier 
of towns, and liebev* this sts’ rment; Biattiano of Rumania gainrsl recog- 
true. They line nearly every street nition. He raid that if so planned 
in Plainview almo-t from end to end. ' Austria. .Rumania and various coun- 
They were planted out years ago siiHitrie' whose inti-rests were vitally af
ar. now ittaining large growth, and frcte<l by the treaty that they vant- 
from a distance the town seem* to l>e,ed 4H hours more time for the exa- 
one large grove. .Most of the tree* are mination of the document. M. Brat- 
black locust*, but there are many oth- tiano said the only desire of the small 
er varieties. These tree* make Plain- ' |iower* was to have sufficient time to 
view a more attractive town, a more understand the terms to seriously 
comfonable place to live. j affecting them l>efore committing

The flowers this spring arc also ■ themselves finally to acceptance.
more beautiful and abundant than' —  . ----------
usual, and add much to the attrac- * Sunshine Helping Wheal
tiveness of the home*. Also more , The pretty, warm, sunshiny weath- 
people are paying attention to having .r  of the past several days is good 
grassy lawns. !on the grain, and is welcomed by the

Surely Plainview is the "Pearl City farmer*. The wheat that was liowed 
of the Plaint.”  dow n by the late rains is beginning

---------------------- j to stand up again, and the rust w ill}
Getting Ready for ilarveMt not injure the grain much.

The hardware and implement deal- This weather is fine also in drying 
-r* are getting in big supplies of up land, so that the planting of row 

▼ ''binders, headers, twine, hsrvest ma- crops can continue and this work be 
chinery supplies and parts, and also gotten out of the way before the grain 
a number of threshing machines, harvesting begins.
pi-eparatory to taking care of the| ------------- -—
needs of the harvesters, for within a Java Volcano Kills 15,000
couple of weeks the wheat will be Amsterdam—The volcano of Kalut,
ready to cut. The oat crop is also  ̂in Java has burst into eruption, de- 
much larger than ever before in this stroying twenty villages in the district 
section. ' of Brengat and even in the vicinity

— —------------ — of Blitar and cau.«ing deaths estimat-
I- W ill Try Murder Case ' ed at fifteen thousand, according to

District court will convene in Olton *  Central News dispatch. —  
Monday. Among the cases on docket ■ • - • -- -i—
for trial at this term is that of J. W, Today is Decoration Day, and the| 
M'atts who shot and killed Earl Kell- postofflee and banks are closed oni 
ar at Spring Lake March 28. account of it being a legal holiday.

iat Slaton.
K.

from Schlos-e, N. M.
in Tuesday

SEE
Carter-Houston’s
Special Prices

On

Women’s and Hisses’ 
Coats, Suits and Dresses

Coats and Suits Reduced 25 Per Cent
Reduced prices on Dresses. Some new ones Just 
received.

Next Week— Dresses $9.50
We have made a fortunate purchase of dresses o f Geor. 

gette. Satin, Taffeta .“ nd combinations. W e expect these 
dresses for next week’s sale—regular $22.50 to $40,00 val
ues, choice ■$19.5).

CARTER-HOUSTON^S

llarvcKt l.abor Acute (Question 
A tremendous crop of wheat and a 

large crop of oats i« soon to l>e har
vested ip Hale county and on the 
Pliiins. There is an inadequate sup
ply of lalior available to handle this 
work, and the fiarmers are going to be 
up against it hard in few days. Just 
what can be done toward solving the 
latior problem i.s worrying the farm
ers. Every man and hoy in the county 

I who possibly can do so should be in- 
,dueed to help in the han'est. It has 
been suggested that the business men, 

|(lerks‘ and other people in the towns 
' -o arrange their business affairs that 
jthey can give some time to work in 
the harvest fields. It is a good idea, 

land may have to be taken advantge 
;of, as the big grain crop must be sav- 
jed.

j t>lton Road Must IK- F'ixed
No less than six farmers living ov

er near Olton this week told a Plain- 
view business man that unless the 
Plainview-Olton road is straightened 
and improved most of the trade from 
the Olton country will quit coming 
to Plainview and go to Littlefield. It 
seems that the Hale county commis
sioners’ court wants to improve the 
Olton road and put it into excellent 
condition, but there i.s a mixup be
tween some property owners along 
the route, who refuse to set back theii 
fences so the roadway can be straigh
tened.

Plainview business interests should 
take notice of this matf'b, and do 
.<omtthing toward remedying the 
matter, for a large trade comes to 
our town from the Olton country.

Recruiting 1‘ lanes Uoming
Adjutant E. Cy de ^ ontpl of Call 

FicTd, WioMta ra\i>, TPiV wVitfth "to 
the commercial organization here say
ing that Plainview is soon to receive

The date of the visit will be announc- 
eil Inter.

Tbo government is .-ending out 
planes to all the towns to encourage 
the recruiting of men for the air ser
vice. It is said that 15,000 men are 
needed. Those enlisting for one yeaF 
must have former military servio*. ■ 
The pay, in addition to clothing, sub- 
sistance and medical attention, ranges 
from $30 to $121 a month, according 
to the rank. An electric and mech
anical school is maintained in connec
tion with the service.

Panhandle-Plains C. of C.
Much interest is being manifested 

in the meeting to be held in Amarillo 
next Tuc.^day, looking to the organ
ization of a Panhandle-Plain.- cham
ber of commerce. It is stated that 
most all the counties in this section 
of the etnte will be represented by 
delegations. A number of delegates 
are expected from Plainview, Hale 
Center and Abernathy.

A program has been received for 
the meeting, which includes business 
ses- îons, speaking snd a banquet. W. 
C. Long of Plainview is on for an ad
dress.

Returns from Hale Center 
In Saturday’s election the results 

at Hale Center were as follows: Pro
hibition—94 for, 35 against. Suff
rage—90 for, 74 against. Governor’s 
salary—64 for, 74 gainst. Land loan 
—75 for, 58 against. The figures are 
not official.

Th$i ca.«e of the Nunn Electric Co. 
vs. Ira W. Hall, from Hale county, 
has been affirmed by the court of 
civil appeals in Amarillo.

•Says America M’on IVar
Berlin, May 25.— America won

the war, according to Field Marshal 
Ludendorff, who expressed his auth
oritative opinion very explicitly to me 
as follows:

"France and England would have 
been beaten in 1918 but for America."

General Ludendorff’s keen, logical 
analysis led to the laconic statement 
that “ America proved to be the de
cisive military factor of the war. The 
American reserves swung the decis
ion. They alone made it possible to 
pull the womout French and British 
divisions out of the line and to re
organize ever fresh offensive armies.”

Summer Schools Begin 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watson, o f the 

business department o f Wayland 
college, begun their summer school 
dowm town Monday, with a goodly 
enrollment.

Prof. J. J. Wilton and Miss Lacy 
Dalton of the public schools, begun 
a six weeks' summer school at the 
Central building Monday, with an ert- 
rollment of about thirty students.

Visits of the Stefta
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

Finis A. Holcomb, 5 miles south of 
Plainview, May 29, boy; named Finis 
Winford. .

kT-•k- re-
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Don’t hari*or animosity. Nothing 
will perish quicker for want of altt-n- 
tion than a greivance .

This is indeeil a wotKI of change. 
They used to have high chairs for 
children, but now the fashion is com-1 
ing to be low tables.

Why do men say they would like 
to live their lives over again? The 
chances are they would do again the 
game foolish things they have out
lived.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels ad
vised congress that it should cut 
down the naval program, and nut 
build the number of battleships al
ready authorized, as he thinks it “ in- 
«dvi.<able.” lie .says he ha.s conrtd- 
ence in the League of Nations. One 
of the tenets of the constitution of 
the League is reduction of armaments. 
Germany is forever reniovetl as a 
menace. Then, why not begin the re
duction of armament at once. Why 
not insist that tireat Britain, France 
duction of armament at once? Why 
er burden the peoples of the world 
with great military establishments? 
Why continue a system that will mean 
in time a second world war, for when 
we have military ism, no matter in 
what country, it means autocracy 
and war. Professional Imilitaryism 
is the same strutting incubus the 
world over ami in every age.

The curse of the Balkan states is The republican party continued 
religious and racial hatred and preju- '̂joined to its old idols. Senator Lo<i- 
dice. There have been more people ge has been made leader in congress; 
massacred, more women outraged and  ̂Senator Penrose, chairman of the 
more pillaging done in Poland alone i  tinance committe; Senator Warren,
since the armistice was signed, yes, 
ten times over, than even the exag
gerated reports of such crimes as 
were reported in Belgium by the Ger
mans. The Turkinsh outrages of

chairman of the appropriations com
mittee; Gilette, speaker of the house. 
With such a bunch of conservative 
standpatters ns this in charge of leg
islation in bc'half of the common peo-

.\rmenians hardly compare with the!pie. Verily, the taritf protection and

THE SOl’TH AROSE

outrages perpetrated upon the Jews 
in Poland since November. That is 
a mighty hud bunch Uncle Sam is 
calletl upon to act as wet nurse fur 
across the waters. Would he could 
wash his hands of the layout. Mr. 
Wilson hit the nail on the head when 
he a day or so ago informed the peace 
conference that the Ameilcait people j  
would not agree to this country be
coming mandatory for ('onstantino- 
le. We have troubles enough here at 
home, without going to the Levant 
to hunt lip a whole den of venumous 
ones.

Wall Street element has again come 
into its owm.

IS I'KOBEK MOVE

We notice in the newspapers that 
aso-called “ People’s Democratic Par-

IS t)cl

One way to keep down future wars 
would b« to put war on a .strickly 
cash basis. W’hy should posterity be 
made to pay for the foolishness of the 
present generation ?

Secretary of War Baker has asked 
congress for a .standing army of
500.000 men. It is not likely he will 
get his wi.sh. A standing army of
100.000 is eminently sufficient for a 
peaceable country. Let’s get away 
from militaryiam. for professional 
railitaryism, whether German or Am
erican, is a mighty bad thing.

\  Uoiifeilerate veteran, writing 
uj.eiit conditions just after the war 
between the state.s, declares that 
economically speaking the South was 
in as bad condition at the time of the 
>urrender of Lee as any iiutiun in 
Europe is now. The farms of the 
South were destroyed, there was no 
food supply, there were no factories, 
the people were humiliated and 
crushed; the radicals o f the North

ty IS biung organized in Texas, com
posed mostly of the anti-prohibitiun- 

' ion or Ferguson element, 
i It is the proper move on the part 
of the malcontents in the demuenitir 

' party to break louse and get together 
ill a party of their own. It is a move 
that should have been made years 
ago.

It now seems that woman’s suffrage The more progre.ssive, di-cent and 
was .lefeated in Saturday’s election really democratic people of the state
by a small majority. We are a.-hani- 
ed of Texans. .Many of them an

now eontrol the regular democratic 
.party, and will rontinue to do so. It

pikers. They are not fair dealers right that they should do so.
with their womenfolks. They are There is no place in the democratie

This is the age o f miracles. Indus- 
t;-ia Workers uf ilie Wo'Ic Kad''r' 
are opposed to the lifting of the ban 
on wine and beer. The reason for 
this attitude is the I. W. W. is “ devot
ed to bringing on an industrial re
volution in this country and that it 
has found a sober member, a far 
stronger member than a tipsy one.”

afraid to let tlifcir women vote for purty for the liolshevik element that
fear they will kill their own votes holds to whiskey, indtsency, spoils
at the ballot l>ox by voting for tie- politics, grouchiness, and they should 
cent legislation. Woman, in the op- jn,t allowed to participate in the 

wanted to crucify the wearers of the i,lion of many men, is simply u affairs of the party, 
grey; carpetbag and negro domination of burden, whose sole duty is By getting into a party of their own
was thrust upon them in a most damn- to .»tay at home, work, hear children, kind, the regular party is purgiul of
able way. a„d never have an opinion at vari- their influence and trickery at the

But, he further .--ays, not a |H>rsun | ^ w i t h  her “ lord and master”— primary, 
in the South starved, not a dollar of the bijteti to whom she is tied. How- yy |ft,tting into a party by them- 
charity was asked for and not a dol- ^ver, as it is a cinch the national .^ives they will doubtless do like the 
lar was accepted; campaigns were 1 „nj.n,in,ent will be- adopteil, it is only irishman said the pole cat that had

a short matter of time until the wo- trawle.1 into a hole would do, "Stink 
men will be voting in all elections, to death.”
including Texas. Itesides, the pri- f
nary election law stands, and that is

FOR SALE

B A R G A I N !
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 

located near Plainview. 
phone

SLATON STATE
Slaton, Texas

w  r
w r i t e  o r

BANK

Mrs. S. E. Brittain of Shelby county 
has lieen sentenced to the peniten
tiary for life for violating the local 
option law, it being under the cumul
ative offense law, she having been con
victed for the third time. Mrs. Brit
tain made a mistake; she should have 
poisoned or shot her husband or some 
body else, then she would have lieen 
acquitted and given a chromo.

It now transpires that very few dis
charged soldiers voted in the state 
elaction last week. The demand for 
voces i*ut W.V tid ier* ’" « «  simnlv a 
piece of political hypocracy by the 
liquor and Ferguson crowd. It cost 
the people of the .state quite a sum 
to hold the special session in order to 
pass the law—but this is not the first 
time the state has been buncoed by 
that evil crowd.

not carried on in other land.s for the ' 
relief of the SouC .rn people, and if 
there had been t e people of the 
South were too pr ud to have accept
ed of iL

Tl'e p**cple el the Sow *i j».wcd thei.* 
backs to the burdens they . .aO V«a«w«a 
upon to bear; they went to work and 
wrought ut their own salvation with
out help from anywhere, and they 
kept their self-respect as a proud peo
ple.

There wa.s no bolshevism in the 
South. There was no anarchism in

This spring tilings to mind the old 
the most important matter in Texas, Texan, saying, “when it rams in
e.:d .ontnl* rVtc sl'n-r. to a greater Texn- \* mm. like hell; when it is

diy III Trxas it i! dfj e« K«ll ’ Me 
ha<i a crude way of expressing him
self but he told the truth.

extent.

Farm Loans at Straight 8 Per Cent Rate
We can help you buy more land or extend your present indebti l- 

ness on your farm or ranch, at straight H per cent, for 5, 7 or 10 
years time, options to suit your owa convenience.

C ITY  U )A N S
Ia*t us show you how easy it ia to buy, build or remodel your 

home, on easy monthly payments, with on or before privilrges.

Claude B. Hurlbut &  Co.
By F. J. Hurlbut Room 14, 1st Natl. Bank Bldg. I’hone 6.>

For many years the editor of the 
New.- has lieen in favor of a law pro
viding that every person who kills 
another, except it lie purely acriden-

Hale county by decisive majoritie- 
votiHl fur prohibition, e<|ual sufrage 

tally, be sent to the iH-iiitentiury for and thi* land loan amendment. Hale
the South The blood o^rrue Amer-1 ' * • “ «  '-vorable t.. all
icanism course«l the veins of the '«*. “ " ‘I ‘ »>e evidence mer- goo,! things Hale i-ounty p.-ople are
Southern people. It was not the blood

hrick office building for The News, re-t of u- I'lains nrwspap.

of the polyglot nations of Europe, 
such as they now have in Northern 
France, Italy, the Balkans and the 
Near East, who are saturated with 
thousands of years of hatred, preju
dice, sub.serviency to masters, and in 
whom the devil is as large as an ele
phant.

The Suth came back, liecau.se of the 
.spirit of the people— the finest people 
on earth.

We sou. ...d JiUghte*- nf the .isollth
should and are proud of the blooii of 
the people of the ’sixties.

Its it, for a longer term or capital progre-sive; they are not tailow dip
punishment. But, any way, let no pers. Hale county (leople Iwlievr in
killer e-eape with less than fifteen treating the women fairly, by giving
year-. The punishment of murderers thi-m h voince in the affairs of slate,

'in Texas is and has l>een a disgrace, !!■■ ■ - i i m
and an incentive to more niunler.
('ourts and juries are mure lenient 

murderers than they are with

It is a strange trait, that men laugh 
when a brother man take- a tumble 
on u sidewalk, but feel sorry when 
a horse falls on a slippery strtH-t.

O f course, it is a dangerous thing 
to prophecy about Texas weather and 
what Congress will do, but it is a safe 
bet that congress will not adopt Mr. 
Wilson’s suggestion that the war-time 
prohibition law, be repealed on 
beer and wine, which a.s Mr. Bryan 
says would mean a six months’ spree 
prior to the effectiveness of the na
tionwide amendment. Those who 
drink beer and wine had just as well 
prepare for the long drouth Reforms 
never go backward.

Fashion journals say women will 
wear fewer clothes next summer than 
they did last -ummer. Some things 
are impo.-'sible and this is one of 
them.

King .Albert of Belgium is coming 
to .America in OctolnT. King .AlU-rt 
IS the only king the world aiound 
who is worth two whoops. Modern 
kings ,tre a -.cry sorry lot.

Now, that the war is over, the 
News is advising ’ he variou; pres.s 
bureaus to drop us from their mail
ing and plate lists. The newspapers 
have done their full share in publish
ing free “ press dope" for nearly ev
ery “ bureau”  that was in any way 
connecte<l with a patriotic organiza
tion, and did it cheerfully while the 
war was on, but it is safe to say that 
many of the.se bureau.s are now being 
kept up by persons who have prin
cipally in view the salaries they re
ceive for working the country news
papers out of space which should be 
paid for. We trust that all of our 
exchanges will follow us in at once 
writing to all these bureaus, so we 
can kill off the “ free press” sy.stem.

The peace conference will fix .safe
guards against religious dii»crimina- 
tions in the new states created as a 
resuk of the war. That ia well .and 
we hope it succeeds in its program, 
but we doubt it, for intollerance, pre
judice and superstition is deep-seat
ed in the people.s of many lands. Mil
lions of “ Christians” think it is do
ing God's work to pot shot every oth
er “ Christian”  that docs not worship 
in the same communion he worships. 
Some of the greatest crimes that 
were committed were in the name of 
Christianity; some of the greatest 
barbarisms that ever blackened his
tory’s page were perpetrated by 
“ Christians” —  SL Bartholomew’s 
Day, the Spanish Inqui.sition, etc., 

*etr., to say nothing about the very 
recent crimes committed against the 
Jews m the Balkans. Here in Amer
ica there has been religious persecu
tion. and the old spirit often crops 
out in our present day denomination- 
alism which ia a curse of American 
Christendom today. '

A. Kansas man “ iioa.'t.s of having 
been marrieil even time-.” Shucks 
that is no record. .A.s far ago as 3,- 
.■>11(1 year.s ago a prominent citizen of 
.leru.salem named Solomon had mar
ried more than a thuu.sand times, and 
in latter bfe did not think it anything 
to boa.st about, for he wrote “ Vanity 
of vanity, all is vanity."

Hon. Janies L. Slayden of Texa.s 
was re-elected pre.-ident of the .Amer
ican peace society. Mon. James L. 
Slayden of Texa.- was liowled out of 
coiigre.ss without excuse of provoca
tion. Hi.s peace society is committed 
to a league of nation.-. He was re
tired from congressional life because 
he did not always lend .-upport to the 
polices of the Presiilent. One of the 
black spots on Mr. Wilson’s record is 
the autocratic and un-.Anierican man
ner in which he persecuted congreRs- 
men who did not bow to hi every 
whim and caprice in supporting legis
lation proposetl by the administration.

West Texas can come back in a 
hurry. Three years of intense drouth 
deva.stated the section from the Hale 
county line south to the coast. Few 
crops were raise»l. The cattle indu.s- 
try was almost wiped out. It was pre
dicted that it would be yean before 
the drouth section would come back. 
Last winter the rains begun to fall 
and they have continued to fall. The 
ground i.; re.-ponding as it never did 
before, l.^d the greatest crops in the 
history of that sect’on are assured. 
They will bring millions of dollars in
to the hantis of the farmers, and pros
perity is pending, and the hard times 
will soon be a memory only. The 
farmers, stockmen and business men 
have learned many lessons by the 
drouth that will be of benefit to them 
in the years to come.

I is rejoicing over the fact that he don't trenth year ha- held no III lu k for 
'owe a dollar on hia plant, that he Uhe .News unless the failure t<' lator- 
owns a hnrk home without imiebted- lalixe of Adamt* million dollar nl dU 
ness and that he la soon to build ajvidends may l>e considered sue Tba

folks 
that 

naira 
filing 
News 
hand. 

■ « ef- 
I tha 

■I th«'
'ia as-

('ongratulations Bn>. Adams, but how aren't feeling very bod al>o 
m the Sam Mill do you do it?—t'lar- thouah beeauoe, hod that mil. 
endon News. hu-ine»> rume true, there is iw

”  whsl grandil>M|uent ideas th-
The 1‘lainview News anrHiunctsI man m ght have got into h 

last Week that It I- thirteen years oM, l i e  might even hsve ceased 
and that its present editor, Jeoa forts at ganlening or withdre 
Adams, has heen with the publicstion light of his r<iuntenanee fit 

Republican leaders have decided to years. The Heocun congratu- yearly ronrlave-s of his 1‘anhai

with
spread out the payment of the war .Newa on reaching numbaT' aoeia'es.

orlmmul. o l .ny olh.r c l . « ,  I «  .  “J  '  > « e - U  U..1 H -  Ml j It U .n l, .  reupl. .t  „r. .  tK

Mm ami h. i. mnt olt W L  p-n U  ll>' l■.nh.ndl,. j , n ^ h  lift t« m,m.l m ..o. . f

V..I, k t . t o f  c a n . r . ! : : ; i . ' i m ^ p . ' T r / r
l.et nim .-nooi uumu »,• mniu ■••■uu.r. . .. . .  . 1. .I me. <> Kt.pt.ir.m4 .tp mnre uses If***'®**"* Ol iite >sptp...t.. jiiny .srwrn . . . .  .t i zi'.tzT • ♦e<K.p». ti» the numrrxMi- campaignsand there are a hundreal or more ways VnrfKt»/..f t. . . . . . .  . . . .  ■
to get him out of it. .Some of the Tex ., always leads. thirteen year, and still anoth . Corn»i tr«l mith our .\AtJonal »  Ar «|oi1i

----  - ■ “ “ >rpleas made in l«half of munlerers
are a disgrace to the h'gal profes-ion,

“  ‘ , u t. .u n'urc than $l'i«>,(IOO,Oikmmioand such us n«> lawyer who has the , . . . . .
interest of law and order at hi>art
should make. If a man knew [>OBi-
tivcly that to kill his fellowman
m«>ans at least fifteen year- or more
in the pen it is a cinch that he will be
more careful in curbing his temper
and his hate; it would make him less
hamly with hia shooting irons.

r «p>ni
'er B«*st wishes is harem extended.— ' activities and also, it appears, ^ r -

America ha- national wealth of I.m'kney Beacon. chase oil stork That i- certainly a
America j ■ — go«sl tinoncial ree«inl for any n«

ha- a national debt of |-4,(KKi,(KiO,. j Deserved ••rosperily paprr and it could not have heen ac-
(KHi and her European allies owe her Ijist week, the I’lainvirw News' roniphshed hail not the Newa been an
$9,(HNi,O(i0,lSMJ. Great and rich is 'coniplrte<l its thirteenth year o f use-, altogether aatn-foctory exponent for 
America Not only is America rich fulness in the Hale county field and the people uf it* t# mtory 
m Wealth and natural resources, she'we are pleaoe<l to know that the pap- C ertainly, the .Newt family doaer-
is richer in the better things of life.

IN A MINOR .-(I RAIN

that make for 
people. Every 
an optoniisl.

so pros|>eruus that Editor vrs the prosperity that ha- coma to
a happy and Go<ily ' Adams intend-, to liegin the erection ' them s
.American -hould Im- of a commodious brick home fur his continue t » rtmie “ their way" through 

jplant, within the next few we«ks. !?tll th- years to come .Nouthwestem 
““  Apparently even the fateful thtr- i I’ lsinsman, .Amarillo

No, the bunch on thee urncr are not 
ilsheviks; they are ju.st lury

.A Wes: Plainview girl dc. lures 
that ki.-.-ing cau-es heart ^lilurc

The best diplomucy: 
your own business.”

Atteiiil to

We have noticed that whenever a 
fellow agrees with his conscience he 
never get- louil and calls it an ignor
ant fool.

In the word.i of the lieluved Bnid 
ih ■ Ja-;i«r, "De sun do move." 
Dalla.'i, Tururnt an<l llarri- couiiti)- 
all gave th' pruhihit on amendnu nt 
majoii.ies. Ju-t think of Houston vot i 
mg for prohibition! It is enough to , 
g iv e  .John Burlevcoia a ra-c of pur. 
aly:-i.' The liquor luisine- i« a goti 
er m Texas; it i:. a goner in the Unit 
e<l Stati s, and it i.- not all astounding 

j  to pnxtict that it w ill in a matter of 
time Ih- u goner throughout the world.

“ Stick-in-the-mud” now applies to 
!he Hale county road.-.

The e<litors of the Camulian Record, 
IxH kney Beacon, Slaton Slatonite and 

It is all in the viewpoint. There ! I’hiHistines of the Plains, keep
are a lot of Plainview investors in oil "W"l<bng” the e.lit«r of the News 
wells who get mail every time a lower fine-haire.l rabbit industry
price for ga.-oline is mentionetl. 1"  ̂ Plainview country. Doubtless

_ _ _ _  ; these eilitorial ginks do not know
that in the mutter of nutrition dome.s- 
ticatwl rabbit scores 8.3 per cent, pork 

_ _ _  7-5, mutton »>.'>, hs-ef 5.5 and chicken

When you <lo your duty you are a
hero. When your neighbor does his ' 'y "“ y •upi«.ition is that
duty-well, he ought to do it. f  ‘I T ! " ' ' 'over the Jordan and while subduing

the l.jind of Canaan, liveil on rabbit
mea', which made them strong, and
able to wallop the Jebusites and hit
the Hittites and otiiers with a hit that
knocked them clear out; also that
Samson in hi.s youth ate rabbit meat,
and grew and waxed strong, and it
also cau.-ed him to become quite a
ladies’ man as well as the champion
slugger of his day. As to the Plain-
view country, it raises not only the
best labbit meat, hut also the best
beef, mutton, pork and chicken meat.
Come to ttic Plainview country!

The editor of the News is happy 
these days. His garden is ‘in’ ’ and 
he '.s now living at home, with home
grown .strawherries thrown in.

I don
Putt
iont ci-re wKi-t tKe, 
wture, brin«5-5

Or I
 ̂Ii-ck i

I rrv 50 in love. 
v/itK life to•<l̂ .y 

TKt̂ t. t nr ill 3 
txe rvnnin^
dovm rr»Ŷ
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ANE.NT OUR BIRTHDAY

The Plainview News has passed its 
thirteenth year and its healthy ap
pearance indicates that the years have 
dealt kindly with it. Jess Adams has 
always published a bright and inter
esting new.spaper.—Abt-mathy Breeze

i The Plainview News has paued its 
thirteenth birthday and Editor Adams



PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, JUNE 3rd

At my place 5 miles southeast of Plainview, 1 mile due south of 
Syndicate Dairy barn, 1 mile east of L. G. Wilson’s apple farm.

Sale beginning at 10:30 sharp.

124 Head of Sheep
90 ewes
34 lambs, Rambulets Bride and are in 

j?ood shape

Farm Implements
1 Big 4 Emerson tractor with 7 disc 

plows
2 ricks of Kaffir corn. 1 Case lister 
1 5 passen^ler Maxwell car, good 
1 12-foot Deering header, in good shape 
1 John Deere row binder, good shape
1 belt drive feed crusher, good
2 double disc Moline plows, good

5 Work Mules
1 span mules, 15 hands, 4 yrs. old 
I span mules, IS hands, 6 yrs. old 
1 large 10 yr. old work mule.
1 span big bay mares, II yrs. old 
One span Brown and Gray work mares,, 

good weight
One span medium bay mares
1 small mare with mule colt by side 
These mares are all good work mares
2 2 year old mare mules, good
3 yea'’! ’>g  mules. One saddle horse. 1 enough suiky plow

'  ̂ 1 Alfalfa renevator. 1 2-i

4 Milk Cows
One led  Durham, extra good milker, 

fresh soon
One Bla.k Pole with call by side,

jftrtd M ilk e r
2 3 yr. oiu nnue idtc iicnci» wnu 

calves by side 
1 good stear yearling

row godevil 
2 slides with knives. 1 sud planter
1 goo<l Bam special wagon
2 Iron wheel wagons. 1 P. & 0. lister 
1 superior 14 hole grain drill
1 new drag harrow. 1 header barge
2 good 18 disc harrow.
1 2-row cultivator
Sjme giuiu forkd, m p,")jt h( le dig

ger and other things too numerous to 
mention

2 go(Kl sets of leather harness 
4 sets goo<l chain harness

HAIE COONIY N K '
have Cecil with u« again.

Mri. Tom Johnson and children, 
and Mra. Jim Johnson and children 
 ̂have returned home after spending 

— — “  the winter in Plainview.
Oui CorreKpondcnts Increasing | Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stewart are 

The News’ correspondents are in- the proud parents of a baby boy.
Cl easing, several new ones having just; Mr. and Mrs. George Keenan and 
been added. They give the happen- gon of Clovis, N. M., spent several 
mgs over the county, and it is appre- Hayg last week visiting in the home 
dated by us and the subscribers. We of R. T. Branson, 
want a correspondent in each section ! Misses Myrtle and Martha Spence 
of the county, and will send the paper .anj Inez Homan and Mr. Theodore 
and furnish stamped envelopes and 
stationary to anyone who will act ■ • |

game at

correspondent in districts where we 
do not already have one.

Our correspndents get their letters 
,up in good shape, and the only critic
ism we have to offer is that some of 
them mention among nennle in
the same community. This is not 
news, and we would ask that such Tuesday 
items not be sent in. Where people There 
visit in communities some di.stance 
away, it is alright to mention it. At 
th- head of the sheets of paper sent 
correspondents are “ instructions” 
which we urge be followed so that we 
may have a uniform system.

Homan attended the ball 
Olton Friday afternoon.

Mi.ss Hazel McDaniel, who spent 
last week in th ehome of R. R. Clark, 
relumed to her home in Plainview 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Skaggs a nd son 
and Fran.k Dsogherty were visitors 
in the home of M. C. Cornelius last

HALE CENTER
.May 29.— Messrs. J. M. Cooley and 

Harry Pryor were business callers in 
Plainview Monday.

.Miss Elizabeth W’ebb returned home 
last Thursday from an extended stay 
in California.

.Miss Bengta Akeson, a student in 
Wayland, spent the week end with 
her home folks.

A message received Wednesday 
stated that Cora B. Shepard had 
landeti in New York from over seas. 
He is expected home in a short time.

J. L. Monroe and wife are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a little son in their 
home, .

will be a “ welcome home” 
party in honor of Jason Cecil Homan 
in the home of Willie Rueter tonight.

Our .school will close Friday, May 
30. There will be a short program 
Friday night m ' ^

ELLEN
May 27.—Yes—and still it rains! 

I Old news, eh? People are busy plant- 
. ing between showers. “ May showers 
bring lots of flowers.”  The pastures 
are so green and fresh, dotted here 

I and there with wild flowers. We 
should be happy when God so beauti
fies the pathway of life.

Rev. J. R. Smelser preached a fine 
.sermon Sunday, and de.spite the 
threatening weather, many were out 
to enjoy the services.

Sunday school has been well attend
ed the last few Sundays, considering 
the weather. W'hen people are inter
ested enough to go through rain to 
Sunday school, and church, God will

TERMS OF SALE— All sums under $10 cash; all sums over $10 will 
be jjiven until November 1st, with a bankable note bearing 10 per 
cent. 5 per cen off for cash on all sums over $10.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

JOE. N. SEARS, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

•Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sunders return-! gu^ely bless their efforts, 
eil from Galveston Monday, where, ^  Porter and family visited in
they attends the Texas Grain I)eal-|the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Line 
er-’ rimvention. | Sunday.

T.hUj , Tht.rsdsy, is tht rifwing o f. si iidav •; it.;
our school for this year.

Hob Hudson is at home from Ros
well, N. M., where he attended a mil
itary school the past year.

The senior clas.s play was a decided 
success last b'irday night, both as an 
entertainment and financially.

Master Frank Porter entertained 
a numl>er of his little friends Tuesday 
afternoon. Th* children had a spen- 
did time and will b* glad to accept 
an invitation from Frank any time.

The Delphian club met Thursday 
a'ith Miss Lela Wilhite.

A. J. Ballard of Florence spent 
last week with hit daughter, Mrs. W’ . 
C. Grigsby and family.

the Misses Eakin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Richard.son and 

son, Cecil, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Tilson.

Misses Verne and Velma Eakin are 
visiting at the Cross home in Plain- 
view.

Several attended the .singing at Mr. 
.Mauldin’s last Sunday night

Rev. J. R. Smelser was the gue.st 
of Rev. and Mrs. Clyde M. Haddick 
Sunday.

Plainview Nachine & Aato Shop
Phone 16 In Auto Row

*

Autu uiul machine repair work done by expert 
mechanics only—

W . J. LOHM AN
Give us a trial.

About People You know
Rev. Emost C. Mobley arrived yes- 

I terday morning from France, where 
. he spent the last six months doing Y. 
M. C. A. work at Palais De Glace. 
He sailed for th* United States on 
June 16 and landed in New York th* 
22nd, making the trip back in 7 days. 
He will assume his duties again with 
th# First Christian church, of u'hich 
he was pastor before going to 
France.—Amarillo News, June 28.

HALFW AY
May 28.— We are still having rain. 

It seems when it gets started to rain
ing. it can’t stop.

I n# wneni ui iieauiui, sUd ~!1  bi

U. S. to Retain German Ships 
W’ashington, May 26.—President 

Wilson has informed officials here 
that the council of four at Paris has 
reached a full understanding by which 
the United States will retain the 700,- 
000 tons of German shipping seized 
in American ports when this country 
entered the war.

r - ' - ’ r ” ---

Mt.Oeo COL'KITiOl'SE T o  plans and specifications for this
HE ERECTED .kT SEMINOLE | building were fumised by Sanguinct 

— - I Staats, arrhiteert, of F'ort Worth.
The old wooden buildingSeminole, Gaines, Co., Texas, May 

24 -Cotrract was let .Monday by the 
Commissioners' Court of Gaines 
county to Dan Cobb, a local contract* 
or, for the erection of a moilera fire- 
I riKif courthou'c and jail at Seminole.

was sold
to the local Baptist church for 11,400 
and will be usetl as classrooms for 
Sunday school work.

Work on the new building will be 
started as soon as matenals can l«e

The budding will co t$e4,lHH». The ‘ assembled.

-  Dr. George J. Williams, 
with offices located in the Wheat 
building, reported to police headquar
ters Tuesday morning that someone 
had entered his office lietween 6 p. m. 
. l̂onday and 8 o’clock Tue8d^y and 
stolen metallic and scrap gold to the 
value of about |76. It is l>elieved the 
dental offices were entered with a pass 
key, as there was no evidence of a vio
lent entrance.— Fort Worth Reconi. 
Dr. Williams used to live in Plain- 

. view.

ready for harvest in several weeks.
Bill Collin.s came in last Friday. He 

has been across the waters several' 
months. |

Rev. S. J. Upton did not preach 
Sunday evening on account of it rain-
toff* cede to this plan.

Rev. .McCarter of Tulia preached j _________________
here Sunday night. As it was so late Decorate 70.000 Amerksa Graves 
when the word wa.s gotten to the peo- Lyons, France, .May 26.—The grav- 

dentist, pl« of the community, there was not 70,000 American soldiers who

lireai. o iim >u k 
this tonnage, as well as German ships 
seized in other countries, be placed 
in a common pool and allotte on the 
basis of tonnage lost through action 
of enemy submarines. The United 
States has steadfa-stly refused to ac

a very' large crowd. died in France will be decorated next
J. W. Dye went to Tahoka last week p^jj^y under the auspices of the for- 

on business. : United States still in
Several boys from this place at- pounce, 

tended the ball game at Plainview. Qgneral Pershing has issued a bul- 
Wednesday. Metin stating that all American sol-

The men are hauling s^nd and are shall participate in the memor-
making the concrete foundation for 
the church.

There were 
school Sunday 
rainy.

not many at Sunilay 
morning for it was so

“ U sed Plymouth T w ine again 
this year. H ad to rethread jtut 
once. It*i itionger and n ^ e  
even than the otbera. Ghres 
us more ties, too. '*

** Seems too good to be true but 
it's a fa ct A n d  my bill’ s al
ways reasonable- Plymouth 
for me every tune."

PLYMOUTH TWINE
l^ e s  real satisfaction to thou
sands |of 'grain-growers. T h e 
quality is top-notch— the value 
aU there.

W e  id l Plymoutft. You will 
save time, temper and money 
using it

Run in and talk k over wkh us.
And COME EARLY.

R. C. WARE HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Plainview, Texas

l>ralh of P, Holcomb
Alexander Porter Holcomb was 

l>om in Whitfield county, Ga., Aug., 
6th, 1865, departed this life on May  ̂
24’ h, 1919. He moved to Texas in 
18H6, and was marrii>d to Miss Nettie 
Foster .March 9th, 1886. To this un-' 
ion were l<om eight children—seven 
sonds and a daughter— D. B., E. A., | 
and E. U. Holcomb and little Jessie' 
that live in Canyon; I. P. Holcomb of i 
Clarendon; W. L. Holcomb, of Naco-1 
na; and F. A. Holcomb of Plainview, 

'and all these children survive him 
but one infant son, who die<l in in-| 
fancy. At the age of forty-one he 
confessed Christ and joined the Bap
tist church, and among his last re- 
que.sts were for his children to meet 
him in heaven.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon by Rev. G. I. Britain and 
the remains laid away in the Plain- 
view cemetery.

Dr. O. L. Hailey, pastor of the Er- 
vay Street Baptist church, ha.-i noti
fied his congregation that he will 
leave Dallas during the first week of 
July and that his resignaiton is to 
take effect upon June 30. Dr. Hailey 
was elected secretary of the commit
tee on the Negro Baptist Theological 
Seminary to he erected at Nashville, 
Tenn., during the recent se.s.sion of the 
Southern Baptist convention. His 
duties will begin on July 1 and will 
involve residence in Nashville.

The educational board of the con
vention has appropriated $200,000 
for the seminary and expects to rol
led $200,000 in the North. The Er- 
vay Street church has taken no ac
tion upon the resignation of Dr. Hail
ey.— Dallas News.

• .

Victory Loan Over Five Billion 
Washington, May 26.—Total sub-  ̂

■criptions to the fifth Victory loan 
were announced today by the treas
ury as $5,249,908,300, an over-sub- 
Bcriptiob of nearly $760,000,000.

The Atlanta and Dallas reserve dis
tricts failed to obtain their quotas.

To Call Session Legislature 
Houston .May 26.—The legislature 

of Texas will be called to meet be
tween June 15 and 21, Governor Hob
by, who was in Houston last night,

HKLLVIEW
.May 26.— A good rain fell over our 

community Sunday evening.
Miss Ruby Bryant of Ix>ckney is 

visiting Lillie Mae Cooper.
Maurice Keniston spent Saturday 

night with Terry .Mayben in the Irick 
community.

Miss Leona McKinney of the Ca'.ln 
han ranch has been visiting at the 
Schick home.

Miss Ruth Franklin left Tuesday 
for Amarillo, where she will finish 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Y’ ancey and 
sons. Dee and Foy, were visiting 
Mrs. Tom Magness and family at 
Petersburg Saturday and Sunday.

Ml ses Lillie Mae Cooper, Ruby 
Bryant, Vida Mayben, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Yancey, M>'ron Y'ancey, El
mer Mooney, Ligh Tucker, Herbert 
Franklin, Fred Cooper and Clarence 
Johnson were visiting at the Terrell 
home Sunday evening.

Miss Pauline Keniston was visiting 
Little Miss Jewell Sparks Saturday

ial exercises.
President Wilson will speak at the 

serxices in the American cemetery at 
Suresnes, near Paris, where Ambas
sador Wallace will preside over the 
exercises.

Store Talk

I Child Killed at Clovis
i Clovis, N. .M., May 26.—Phyllis 
Duckworth, five years old, was instant
ly killed today when an automobile 

.truck backed over her, crushing her 
'skull. The child was hanging on to 
!the rear end of the truck and the driv
er, not knowing of her presence, start- 
to bac kthe machine. The sudden jar 

I in starting shook her hold loose and 
‘ she fell beneath the wheels.

Patton House
Opposite Overall’s Bam 

Meals 35c Beds 25c and 50c
C. H. PATTON. Prop.

The governor said he would submit night and Sunday, 
the matter of enacting a stringent Miss Thelma Byars came home on 
code of prohibition laws and the ap- Tuesday from Oklahoma City, where 
propriation bills and the matter of has been ^U'^ing
amending the board of control bill

Atlanta by less than 1 per cent, and the special session. He said it was 
Dallas by slightly less than 8 per his disposition not to submit the land

Our school will be out Friday, May 
30, and we expect to have a program 
Friday night.

cent. This was the first war loan in legislation made possible if the land 
which any districts failed to sub- amendment has been ndopted until he 
scribe its quota. I the state lawmaliers have had

It was estimated today that there more time to study it. He said that fill his regular appointment here Sat- 
12,000,000 subscribers to the m about November he expected to urday night, on account or the ram.

WESTSIDE
May 26.— Rev. S. J. Upton did not

were
loan. I call the legislature again 

that important legislation.
The New’i  circulation “covers Hale' 

County Like the Dew.” Try a News Want Ad.

to enact Private Jason Cecil Homan, who 
has been In the service of his coun
try’ for the past ten months, returned 

' home Saturday. We are very glad to

Dr, P. E. BERNT
D E N T IS T

Office over Third National Bank 
Phone 330 Plainview, Texas

Get a copy of our Purina 
Poultry Book—it tells 
you how to pick layers 
by the Hogan Test, and 
gives you a monthly ac
counting system for your 
poultry flock.—It’s free. 
We have these books 
only at our Plainview 
Produce Co., Store, north 
side square.
After you have tried all 
of the others on prices of 
staple and fancy grocer
ies. ca ll for “C lir ’ at 
Gibbs’ Cash G rocery , 
northeast corner of the 
square.
Sharpen your pencil and 
draw a ring around 
Phone Numbers 366 and 
337 in your phone direc
tories. They should be 
considered emergency 
numbers when you are 
in a hurry for good gro
ceries at fair prices.
Garden Seeds that get 
up and grow at Plain- 
view Produce Company. 
There is no reason why 
every family shouldn’t 
have a good garden this 
year for a lot of the work 
of irrigation will be elimi
nated. Order your gar
den and flower seeds 
when you order your 
groceries. Phone 366.
We want all the cream you 
have to sell whpthpr von 
have just a little or a lot. 
We test your cream here and 
you don’t have to wait for 
your check or a report on 
your test. Bring all you 
have or get to the Plainview 
Produce Co. Phone 366.

You saw the Chautauqua ’ 
play, “ It Pays To Advertise’* 
We have no “ 13 Soap”  but 
our stock of advertised gro
ceries and household sup
plies is complete and the 
promoters did not forget to 
make the goodseither. Plain- 
view Produce Company and 
Gibbs’ Cash Grocery.

We pay highest prices in 
cash and trade for your eggs 
and butter and can use your 
pouPry too.

You ’re going to be very busy 
in the fields as soon as the 
rains lat up and it won’t be 
easy for you to make frequent 
trips to town— bette® get 
your pantry filled with our 
highest quality staple and 
fancy groceries for the happy 
emergency.

Get your poultry remedies 
and supplies at Plainview 
Produce Co. If it’s any thing 
new or an old standby in 
groceries you w ill find it at

DO YOD WANT A HONE?
Have for sale two places near high 

school—one two-story, seven room, 
and the other four room. Both have 
an east front. Will sell either one 
with a small cash payment and bal- 
like rent. See

Gibbs
At flainview Produce Co.

Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 366

Gibbs' Cash Grocery
Phone 337
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gue.'ts of honor were: Dr. John t'. 
Neal, J. G. Cox, Capt. R. Barrow, 
F. M. Wells, H. S. Pearson, J. T. May- 

! hugh, J. H. Cheatham, W. C. Craw
ford and K. H. Qualls.

Soldiers of the Blue and Gray '
Honored by .Miss .Sarah Koss

Roses and rosebuds arc generally 
associated with the thought of de
butantes and youth and beauty, but 
hereafter, to those who were at the 
gathering of Old Soldiers this morn
ing, will come the memory and frag
rance of roses and honeysuckle.

Everyone loves a soldier, whether 
he wears the khaki or wore the blue 
or irrav. To Miss Sarah Rn.ss. sniier. 
intendent of the Plainview sanitar
ium and daughter of a Confederate 
soldier, belongs the honor of enter
taining the veterans of the Civil War.

For the occasion the reception 
rooms, corridors and main stairway' 
of the sanitarium were wreathed and 
decked with roses and twined with 
trailing .'prays of honeysuckle. Just 
old-fashioned Southern dowers, that 
was all, but so many of them to re
mind the guests of honor that for

Flk.s Enjoy Social 
The Elks and their families enjoy

ed a social at the Elks club Wednes
day evening. The program was to 
commemorate “ .Mothers’ Day,”  and 
was indeed impressive and interest
ing.

The program was begun by all 
singing “ .■\nierica.” after which Dr. 
J. F. Neal pronounced the invocation.
G. C. Keck, master of ceremonies, 
gave the salutation. Rebecca and 
Stanley Meyers sang a song. Miss 
Neal told of ‘•.Memories o f Mother.”  
Imogenc McIntyre of Canyon and 
Juanita .\nthony sang “ .Any Rose of 
No .Man’s Land.”

T. ;jtockton sang a song. Mrs. 
George P. Droke gave a reading. Mrs. 
George Wilson sang a solo. Judge
H. C. Joiner delivereil a short adilress. 
Then "Home, Sweet Home” was join
ed in by the guests.

them there is still springtime and S**'; '̂**’
We are told that four and possibly

five well known young ladies of 
Plainview will become June brides. 
Three of them will marry young men 
who live elsewhere.

beauty.
.Amid the flowers were pictures of 

eminent .\merican statesmen, the 
■tars and bars and the stars and 
stripes. Dr. J. F. Owens, from the 
pine levels of Southern Georgia was 
toastma.ster.

But, let us find the inspiration of 
this gala occasion. For several long 
and weary weeks, J. G. Knox of the 
neighboring town of Happy has been 
a patient within the walls of the sani
tarium. As he lay in him room 
watching the passers-by, he .said one. 
day to Miss Ross: “ There goes a man | She recently c ^ e  from Tennessee to
who looks like an old Confederate | M c G i l l  family, 
soldier, I would like to talk to him.” | — —
“ So you shall," said Miss Ro.ss, and ><'•*» Hailewood and 
out of the good of her heart she plan- ' Miller Marry

Olton Man Marries 
Girl from Tennessee

Miss Jessie Sauls and Mr. J. H. 
Cowart were married at the McGill

Dr. .Vtwoud Mill 1‘ reach 
at Baptist Church Sunday

Dr. E. B. Atwood, newly elected 
president of M'aylund college, will 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and night. cordial invita
tion is extended for the people to hear 
him, and all Baptists are especially 
urged to be present.

Pa.stor and Mrs. R. F. Jenkins have 
gone to Culiforiiia on a month's va
cation and visit with relatives.

First Methodist Church 
Sunday .school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
The pastor will expect you to be in 

your place on Sunday, not your place 
of business, but in the house of wor
ship.

Plaiiuiew should have a park, 
close in, well improved, so that the 
IH-ople may have a place to play and 
recreate. The best time to get a 
park is now, for propc'ity values are 
of course increasing all the time.

.Mr. Ball Wants Park 
Mr. T. L. Ball, who travels for the 

J. I. Case Machinery Co., says he 
would be glad to have the people 
of Plainview to buy the Wayland prop-

m

W e have just been, ad vised that we 
have a shipment of

20-34 Port Huron Threshers
__  •

Enroute to us which will be here in about 10 days. 
They are recommended by Henry Ford & Son to 
be used with Fordson tractors.

Come in and see the demonstrator we have on 
hand and then place your order.
This thresher has threshed as much as 100 bushels 
wheat and as much as 150 bushels oats in 60 min
utes with a Fordson tractor, with plenty of power 
to span.

Barker & Winn
home near Olton Sunday, Rev. G. 1. lerty covered with locust trees on the
Britain officiating. Mr. Cowart is a 
ranchman of thkit community, ami 
knew the bride back in Tennessee.

red rot only the meetin." of two but 
>1 .1. .'.J . she could mu
ter and this gathering on the morn
ing of Decoration Day was the result. 

Mr. Knox in an invalids chair, de-

strect to the college, and convert it 
into a park. He thinks the trees 
could be thinned out, walk.s and oth
er improvements made, and the 
property converteil into an attrac
tive park.

Plainview, Texas

PROOF OF BIBLICAL TRUTH

Bert D. .Miller and .Mi*s Lucy May 
P:a*l'.w >0,1 "e re  , a morr l

Library .\sMociation to 
Elect Officers

Religious Wr'ter Points Out ParallsJ 
Between Certnany and the Re- 

Fill et Htsa.

Sniper Was Busy.
Private l,ewi. iiimle i|uun his hnl 

In the ninier of a liulldlng that was 
)usl in (be e«lt:e i>f wbal would hare 
be«»n No Man's Ian -'h^d ‘ he serg.tl-v

: r.i rc .,1 a rt g'ula
license yesterday momiiig, and were 
married.

She has been a nurse at Plainview
corat^ with Hags, was the center of Sanitarium and he ha.< been employed 
the soldiers of long ago. I Richards Bros. & Collier s store.

Appropriate talks were made byi'^^^V will make their home on a farm 
Dr. John F. Neal, Dr. E. E. Robin.son . the country.
and Judge H. C. Randolph. A  quar-. "
tette consisUng of Mrs. R. E. .Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Henke Entertain

mt-eting of the public librar>' lioard 
M'eilne.'sluy afternoon, June 4th, at 
3 o'clock. The election o f officers for 
the coming year will take place, and 
all memlier.s are urgeti to t>e pre-ent. 
Other important business will be at- 
temleil to.

Miss Flora Meadow-s and Messrs. G. the Red Cross 
C. Keck and Jake Burkett sang “ The Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henke of the 
SUr Spangled Banner,” “Tenting Bellview community entertained M’e,l- 
Tonight On The Old Campground " nesday for the Rê l Cross, .md about 
and said the toastmaster, “ A Confed- fifty of their neighbors were present 
erate soldier once lay in a state of ®od enjoyed the occasion. The house 
coma. Nothing could rouse him. .\t decorations were ro.ses, and cake and 
last a fellow .soldier said, *I can wake home-grown strawberries were ser- 
him by singing’ ”—and then the 
quartette .sang “ Dixie." The one

Miss Istuise Dow
is l e a s t s • «w
Miss Louise Dow, daughter of Mrs. 

H. F. Gillette, of Seth Ward Addition, 
is valedictorian of her class at a

thing lacking was the rebel yell.
 ̂ . U - • t*s MV esepsa

of the excellent musical program was 
the accompanist. Mrs. .Mildreil Do- 
land sang two solos and Mrs. R. E.
Cochrane gave a reading. .\t the prominent girls’ college in Georgia, 
close o f the program, Mrs. Carter She is only sixteen years of age, and 
played a march and everyone shook reflects honor on Texas.
hands with tha honored guest.s and -------
with each other. Civic league tVants I’ ark

Miss Ross, assisted by Mrs. J. L. For i’ lainview 
Guest, Mrs. Herbert, Miss Jo Keck The Civi league will meet with the

jCluh Ends Successful ^ear
Th«- lust meeting of the Home E<-on- 

umics club was held Tuesday after
noon wit hthe president, .Mrs. George 
H. Saigling. Practically all the mem
bers were pre>ent, and each one ex- 
pres.-e«l herself as lieing greatly in
spired by the study just complete*!, 
it b»‘ing a course on “ Harteriology, 
I’ersonul Hygiene and Home Care of 
the Sick.”

For next year the club has di-cidod
i«Ai-i>uua

which
ku base u|> iiie »iuu> ui
on “ Hou.sehold Engineering,' 
will be arranged in systematic pro
grams. The program committe con
sists of Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. R. 

L'nderwoo*!, .Mrs. C. D. Nobles and
Mrs. T. J. Foster.

Home .Making .Most Popular 
The Reconl is in receipt of an invi

tation to attend the commencement 
and Mi.sses May and Leona McKee Hoard of City Development directory I exercises of the College of Industrial 
served cake with strawberries and | Wedne.sday afternoon, June 4th, a t ' Arts at Denton, June J and 3. Pre.'i- 
cream. 2 o’clock, for the purpose of taking Ident F. M. Bralley states thu' this

Among those who met in good fel- steps toward securing a public parklyear’s attendance will tn- even larger 
lowship on this long-to-be remember- for Plainview. The general public!than that of last year, when l,i»10 
ed Decoration Day were close friends is urgetl to attenA the meeting, and young women attended the regular 
of the hostess and families of those give (advice and encouragement to land -uniiner terms This makes the 
wh once wore the blue and gray. The this most worthy move. I College of Industrial .Arts the larg-

— — — — — — e>t college for women in the L'nitisl

The world war has brought to tne 
fere striking Illustrations of the tnith 
of Itthle *liM-trtiies as usually liileriins 
tnl (>y wiint Is ralbsl tlw> old theology 
Glstiiv for a tiioiiieiit at aoliie of the 
<iUI Itllile truths that the war has lllus 
tratisl and vtiolUated.

Take, for « vainpb*. the fall of man 
iis D -coiin tisl In lieiieslw Some have 
bad dlfllrulty with this funtlunietital 
diH-trliie of the Itihle. 1 was talking a 
short time ago with a hrtlllant young 
college mnii. stis'iH'd In the sdentlfie 
hke|itMstii of the age, and he said:

"Itut. diK'tor, think how Irrational l« 
the llosTy that man fell In a gnrdi-n. 
Just rreuti-d by ati all-wise and all- 
(Miwi rful Cosl

I r«-|>IUsl by (lolntlng out the very 
Interesting fact that modem Germany 
als4i fell In a sanh-n. There was not 
a country uiM>n the earth more Mest 
amt |iros|ter<iui than Germany. Her 
progress 4o all llnea. except morals 
and s|iirltuullty, had l>«en marvelous. 
If she had renialne*! true to right 
Idi'uN she would have gone on Uii- 
doiil>ti-<ll,v Into thi* hadership of the 
V* hole earth. I’ ut even In that gar<leii 
of I'rosjHTlty and i»eace the devil of 
Selfishness, untruth and false aiiihltloti 
enteml, anil the niling dasaes fell, 
and. like the fall In Eden, carrleil oth 
ers down with them. —l>r. John Uoach 
Strnton In Christian Herald.

"I sure didn't think I’d ever sleet' 
here," lie said to a comrade

“ Why, I was iH>pplng away at a 
snl;»T fr'im that hole In the comer 
Just a cou|>lr of (lays ag.i G«-e. hut It 
siH-m« i|lleer *"

“ .\lid what was the snl|«-r doing to 
you?" saoiie one li;i|ulnsl friiin the oth 
er *-t>rrn-r

Well.” said l.••wls "hi- was sure ml a 
In’ --- - with my life Insurance."

.Ntorkhulm, .May 27.— The '
a  l > i a> )  Iv I n 'a i - o i . r i l l  1
(,...d  within the last few- da 
ilirectKin of Petrograil at 
stadt. acrorvling to adivrea 
from Viliorg.

The mlvices report a pani 
the RoL.hrv'ik leaders in Peti 
number of whom it is as«e 
fleil with state furals

Prtrograd, according to Ih 
IS In the hamla of Chinese, i 
Finnnlsh Reds, who ar» Mid

Mdaa » f  Centa
Nearly two miles i.f rents raised 

among llie ofni-i- force of Ttionias (•. 
Kush, surveyor of tite |H>rt of .N'<-w 
York. W ere given to the Salvation 
Anuy as tlu* Surveyors' I'ustotiis Wei 
fare assoclatlnii'a conirihuttoii lowarvi 
bi:|i|i) hi4ldaya for the |ssir mile of 
iviita was the goal set for the collec
tions. about fsin being aa eailrnale for

kmen 
t dia- 
from

ter heavy street fighting. \ 
are (Mitrolling the wurkn. 
trirt to prevent the t hini 
pillaging

The itolshrvikl have placar 
city, threatening to execute t ie  Bour
geois class if they are rom| -llnl to 
leave the former rapital.

collected. The liox containing the 
fiissl of Coi>l»T requlml tell nien to 
lift It

L A S H - G R A N T  R E A L  
E S T A T E  C O M P A N Y

.States, with only two exception.s.
Perhap-i the most encouraging fea

ture al>out the popularity of the Col
lege of Industrial Arts is that its edu
cation is of u practical .sort—the work 

. in hf>me economics seeming to l>e 
mo.-t popular, while the work in gar
dening, |>oultry raising, and liee keep-

J. J. LASH J, YV. GRANT MATT A t KA.YI W. A. MOKTEU 

LOANS, INSUHANCFi, EXCHANGES. RANCHES. RENTALS 

CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS 

626 North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 6.Y3

Four .sections of land, usi ic-n i.i west of Dimmitl Te.xas. 
owner wi.'lies a >-cciiot. of 'and near Plainview, any ei.e wanti"p a 
ranch will do well to call in ard investigate.

16t acres of line bird inai Plainview, owner wnn'a a home in 
Plainview, w-il) take r.s part payment, and small ca.“h payment; 
terms on the oalnnee.

ing is by no means unpopular. .Neith
er are the more purely “cultural 
cour."e8,”  and they are sometimes 
known, neglc-cted.

The College of Industrial .Art.-̂  is 
giving Texas girls an appreciation of 
the fine.-Jt art—home making, and 
showing them how all else may serve 
that end if desired. The way our girls 
are responding to the op(>ortunity is 
eloquent tribute to Texas Woman
hood.— Vernon Record.

160 acres of fine land, with 35 acres alfalfa, 65 acres wheat, two 
ho’jses, fine irrigstion plant, a'l sub-divided into fifteen hog pas
tures, school on the comer, well located, only a .small amount o* 
cash will handle this place and the balance long time at six per 
cent interest, give po.<session at once, the wheat and alfalfa that 
is on the place now is worth more than the ca.sh payment will be, 
might consider good home in Plainview as first payment.

67 acres of land in the edge of Plainview, well improved, owner 
wants more land and will consider an exchange for half-section a 
long distance from Plainview, might con.sider half-sc'Ction in New 
Mexico.

We have party owning .some goo<l income property in Plainview, 
wants a nction o f land, will put in property and pay some cash.

We have some good brick income property, now occupied, rent
ing for 1250 monthly, will exchange for good land on the Plains 
in the Plainview district.

We have people wanting to rent good riodem houses, close ini 
if you ha\ e any for rent list them with us.

We have party with six cylinder automobile and sonye rash that 
wants a good home in the west part of Plainview. |.. , ,

Remember we write fire insurance and make abstracts. •
We have land here to trade for land in the North or Ea.st. Have 

some good farms in Central Texas will trade for land here.

I PoiHon to Control Red Aiils 
i A county agent suggests the fol
lowing formula to get rid of red ant.s:

I dissolve one ounce of sodium cyanide 
lor potas.-*ium cyanide in one gallon 
I o f water and pour down the center 
of each ne.‘«t. One application will 
prove 8ucces.‘<ful. Red ants are num
erous, and do considerable destruc- 

! tion.
I Persons u., .g this preparation are 
urged to be careful at it is very poi.s- 

jonous. The receptacle in which the 
poi.son is lissolvecl should be des- 

■ troyed by burying deep, the county 
agent urges.

COULD NOT SEE BEE-BOMBS

Waabington Autheritlea Tumad Down 
Suggestion That Waa Made In 

Perfect Serlouaneaa.

It ncuild (»• liard to "lay which of the 
many lm|irnc-ticrl '•iii;i;e*tioi)s toward 
“ wliitilni: (lie war" Hint oc«nirr<-d to 
IlnllvIduuN aii'l won- MibinlMed to 
YVashliiitton was tin- most Imaginative, 
hut ronsrrlptliig llie busy tn-es cer 
taliilv deserves Imnomble mention. 
Enonnoiis nunit'i-rs of th<-sr mellifer
ous or antbo|il|oiis n<-uleate hyinenn|e 
tennis Insects, us itie dictionary calls 
them, were to be illKtriliuteil by air- 
planes over tiie •■iiemy treuelies, pre- 
siinialdy liy dropping abut might be 
called t»ee-bom!(s, anil tlie confusion 
that would follow may easily lie linng 
Intsl by anytxMly who has «-ver got Into 
trouble wltli n single beelilve. Hut the 
niUllury expcTts failed to see ttie util 
Ity of the selieiiK'. Perhaps they fore 
saw that th<‘ enemy would promptly 
provide himself with lulling and di*- 
vise lies* annor. The aviators who dis- 
trltnited the he«'-l>oml>s would nnliiral- 
ly have been called apintors. Tlie Idea 
was ridieulniis, but let thn.se Inngli who 
have ru'ver Ihoiight of soinethlng that 
seemed sensible in the evening and ab
surd next morning.

Raoaavalt and JIu Jitau.
AI I'mfeasor Kaun'a ]iu )it*u aead 

etny In Tokyo inaay years later I inn 
I’rufessor Yaiaashlla. who had tanght 
the Japanese art lo l‘r>-aident R<s>se 
trit In VVus|ii'i(ton ihre# ilmas a 
w-e«'k fur tliree years.

The president, h* satd. wss hit tM-sl 
put'll, but also his most tlangsrou- 
“ Very heavy, very sfn>ng very lmi>et 
uous. he always alltrked aa If he was 
gf'tng to kill me oh many hml«es, 
niinh w-orry, great troiihle I assure 
you

“ I rsKild m»l tell him It la not JIu 
jitsu to ci’iii|ilnln. loit w heu he would 
get me niinnst klllrsl tay trouble was 
lo save my life wliboiit hurling him 
No matter Imw- mailly he altack<s1 | 
coiilil not hurt I i-oiibl n l kill tt-e 
presbb-nt of the I'nilisl Stales. Tb.ii 
was my i>olnt of honor"- J. I C 
Clark, la New Y’ork Evening Post. News YY'aiit .Ads Pay.

$

I .Yliasouri I'asses Pro Hill
I Jefferson City, Mo., .May 27.—Gov
ernor Gardner today signo<l the bone 
dry enforement bill, which recently 
wra.s passed by the general a.ssembly. 
The bill becomes effectvie January 
20 nexG.,,,.,. f - o  I

Mrs. R. E. Huston haa gone to 
Stroudsburg, Pa., on account of a 
mesMge received saying her sister’s 
husband had been killed. No other 
particulars • were in the message.

Measuring Earth's Temperature. I
A novel lull sltii|ile mettuMl o f mens- 

iirlii': onrfh temperntiire has beon sue- 1 
eessfiilly trieil nt a dopfh of .'i..302 feet. ' 
that of the botlom of the laire lude of 
St. ,T* an <rHeiuns, Itu' deepest In 
Crnnce. Two exactly slmllnr ceiitl- 
grr.de tliermoineters w ire cut off at 
40 d ^rees, iind compared with a third 
lliennomeW to sfiow that the Indie,i- , 
tions were not firr«v’fe<l. Tfip shortened 
Instruments were fixed in o|>|Mislte po- | 
slflons^—one Inverted and the other 
erect—In a simple sheath. I,owered 
Into the hole, tliey wer*' then kept one 
hour nt the iMittoni to acquire the rock ! 
ti'tnir Tat lire, urnl as this was above I 
40 degrees, some of Ifw' merriiry wes ' 
fon-ed from tl>e tnties. On fielng with
drawn. tl>« tubes wwr»«earuduallv hent- !

Don’t Worry
Over Those Notes

■ $

Falling Due
Whether on your fHrni, rancli. iiiiiiiipruved Inud, 

home or business property in Plninview.

We Will Lend You the Money
Buy you a home, repair mid improve the one 

you hnve.

ed Jn 

tbAns

in('rl*iirya war»i
wtRW the standard 

isnniefaf show**] was at 62.5 de- 
groea In each. The mrrface tempera
ture being 12.5 degrees, the earth In
crease was one degree for each 100 
feet of depth.

We Will Lend You the Money
Don’t let your land be Idle Y\hen you enn plant 

it in wheat and make $30 per acre.

We Will Lend You the Honey

Nalone.Sc Jackson 
l d > l  l>  »
■ Easy terms and best options and quickest service 

in Texas.$ $
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mu-tcrvxl the aovlrt author'! ra af-

the H

KrvwlalMNury (Wtbrrak la xirstrw
YY avningtoR, .May ja -Kevolutioa- 

ary uuthrraks hulked large in advwwa 
toilay from Mexico City. Graeral 
Ernrstu Kamy, a major, four other 
officers and forty men rompoaing a 

gtrain guard on the Isthmu* of Trhu- 
iantr|>rc railroad, wrrr kllUvl rereat- 
ly in an attack by rrbeU under rum- 
mand of General Felix Dias, timer- 
al Kamy'- body waa brought to Mex
ico t Ity for a public funeral, report**! 
to have l*en atten<le.| by thou-anda.

The tram on which the soldiers 
wrrr riding was dynamited by the 
ret>rl>. wrho have warntsi the train
men in that part of Mexico to fliwl 
other employment In written no
tice H4-atterrvl hmadcast the rrt>dls 
say they int<-n'l to -top all traffic on 
the isthmu- lin<- and the line from 
.Mexico City to Y'cra Crux, but that 
they do not wish to kill or injure ̂ in
nocent men.

X



$15 CASH
Given to the person who writes the best adv. for Mc
Millan Drug Co. Competent judges will be chosen to 
decide.

Do you want $15.00 for a few moments work? Then try. Con
test closes in 90 days from date of this issue.

In the meantime do not fail to work for this $13.00. YOU CAN 
WIN. Look in next Friday’s pa[)er. If you want a thin^, after 
the thinjt you want. If you have a prescription to be compounded 
think of McMillan; it means (luality, accuracy and precision. What
ever you need in the drû J line, we have it.

N c N i l l a n  D r u g  Co.
You are always welcome here

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 181

PEKSONAL .MENTIO.N

Mrm. John W. l>rnd
.Slf4. Jvuti W. Ait'MHtt «r iiu<i at 

the family home in PU .«ie.. t^eo- 
netday, of a complication from which 
•he had been a aufferer for many 
year*, having come here •.■vrn yean 
ago for the benefit of her health.

The remain' were i>hippr<i yeater- 
day morning to KradfonI, Pa., where 
burial will take place. Mr. Alexan
der, .Mr. and Mra. 1) U Alexander 
and Mra llled>oe, a mere, who ha.! 
come from Pennaylvania, but a few 
ago, accompaniptl the corpee.

The decej*e<i wa* fifty-five )ear* 
of age , having lieen born in Pennsyl
vania in Her maiden name was
t harlutte Shorn in. .She waa marrievt 

Mr. Alexamler April 'i2, Inm;, and 
two auo* were bom to them li. I.. 
Alexander of Plainvicw, and K. S. 
Alexander who haa been with the 
American army In France, but who

'*n m'ilK m Knth» nf
home Iwfore her death; he la ex|M>ete«l 
to arrive In time for the funeral; her 
great draire often expreeaed waa to 
are him once more.

The family movni from Pennayl- 
vania to Plainview aeven yrara ago 
ua>t September, buying a home in 
town anil a farm near Kji.t Mound 
aehuol. They lived on the farm until 
laet year, then rame into town.

She waa a memtier <>f the Methoii 
lat church and a very active worker in 
religtoua ami rommunity alfaira. Sho 
waa highly eate.-mrd by thuae with 
whom ahe came in rontait, and her 
ileath ia greatly deploreil.

KK\L USTATK TRANSFERS

J .M. ilenderaon and wife to P. H. 
Ogle, lot l.'l, block 14, Hale ('enter; 

.conaaieration, |35.
R W. l.emond to l*aul H. Ogle, lot 

l.'l. hloek 15, Hale Center; connider- 
atinn, tl.OO.

Harriaon Adama ami wife to Pitt
man Emery, aection 7, block I>T, IfiO 
acres; ronaideratiun, $3,t>OU.

E Harlan anil wife to J. H. Slaton, 
I'.'tion I, Murk JK-2, Uk) acrea; con- 

■ iile ration, flj(55,
Jno W. Cray to Ijiwrence R. ami 

Jnn W. dray, Jr., lota 17 and IH, 
block 'U, Plainview; consideration, 
110

C. I.. (Jllliert and wife to Mr*. M. F. 
Smith, lota (i, 7, and H, bloek H7, West
moreland and Alexander Addition, to 
Plainview; consideration, |3,U0U.

K. I. Moon and wife to Roy (•. 
Ufnivk .eefiAft KWt KInek ( '  tSM) aerwa 
ronaidrration, ftl.WMI,

P F Hryan ami wife to Paul H. 
iiryan, lot .5. block 3, I'lainview; con
sideration. $525.

II T. McC>ee and wife to O. K John
son, aecUon riH, block JK 2, HO acres; 
conwideratuin, $«l,IIU0 

I F.rnewt JefTua to W' M. JefTus, aee- 
'tlon 57, block JK-2, li'iO acre*; consid
eration, $10.

J H Reed to S. M (•ucxilett and 
J. M. Cooley, lota 17 and IH. bloek 04, 
Hale ('enter; eonaideration, $1,250.

Chaa, Schuler and wife to ('. (■. 
‘ (oMMitnan, Iota 11, 12 anil l.'t, block 25,
. IVter-t’urg, coii'ideration, $2,.'i0n

I Weather Prediction* for June 
• A M n ibeet .F 'v - iK e fo !ln w ie ,r  

prtdiciiona for June:
I 1st.—Thi.' month will open up with 
a favorable period which is apt to 

.continue ov«-r by cloudy and ahow- 
;ery weather until the 2nd period in 
, June.

2ml.— Will be a minor period of 
ronaiderable importance from the 6th 
to Hth and a continuation from the 
1-t p<-rioil with chances to clear up 
aliuut Sunday, 7th.

;ird.- A major period from the 
l.'ith to IHth with our chance* alnio«t 
ri-rtain fur *ome gooil rains.

4th.— A minor perioil of no impor
tance to UB.

5th. A major perioil will begin on 
the 2iith and run into July a day or 
two with chance* of guml rains.

j W. K. Hall matle a trip in hi* car

aiderable wheat in the flat country 
near Krena ia about ruined by too 
much rain, as it ia “ flretP* clewr to the 
top. In every case it seem.* to be 
winter wheat that w-a* plante*! late 

■ a* February. Wheat planteil last 
fall and spring wheat is not injuring. 
Hr says winter wheat plante<l a* late 

'as Febraury is not a success on the 
Plain*.

( ongrrsrman Jt»n«-s \sks Appropri- 
al ion

Wasiiirgton, .May 2M -('ongre*s. 
man .Muiv'in Jone* today intruducid 
a bill asking that one million five 
hadred thousand be pruvidid fur a 
public health »ervu-e hospital at Ama
rillo for discharged service men.

In January, UilO, th.-re were in the 
I'niteil State* ii2,»i><.‘l »ingle men in
sane amt 2d,047 marrieii men insane 

which show* tjiat the crazy men 
-tay single. At the -ame lime then- 

i are .'17.115 single women in.sane and 
■■‘■'•,375 marrieil women insane- which 
i proves that in January, I'.ilU, marriivl 
life maile more women crazy than it

The ireneral surge«ifi of the A E F.
.a authority fur the -tatenient that 
there i;-. not a single instance where 
*n> American soldier who fought j did men. And the more you study 
wrroi-* the -ea- lost l*>th arms and|these figures the crazier it make* you. 
l>olh legs. Many lost lioth legs, 
and a numlier lost l>oth arms, but not 
one lost all four limbs.

News Want Ad* Pay. 
.New* Want Ads Pay.

NEXT WEEK IS PANT WEEK
at RE3NKEN S

You may want to match a coat and
vest, or

possibly you are looking for a neat 
pair of extra trousers for summer 
wear. Then buy next week, for we 
will then offer

Extra Attractive Prices
On any pair of trousers in stock, 
either for dress or work •

Large Selection

Reinken’s
Clothing and Shoe Store

Mins Maxey Speer went to Lubbock 
thi« luoming to visit her sister, Mrs. 

W. June*.
T. H. Duggan of Lubbock was In 

town yesterday.
A. C. .McClelland had business in 

Amarillo Wednc.sday.
Dr. W. R. Fergason of Hale Center 

was here Wednesday.
M iss Ira McGill left Wednesday for 

a trip to Sweetwater, 
j Le-!ie Randolph went to Ralls yes- 
! terduy to work on a farm.

Miss Alma Coats visited in Tuliu 
the fore part of the week.

Mrs. M. E. Covington and children 
have inoveil to Wichita Falls.

Eli Dunlap and L. .M. Haught of 
Hereford were here ye.-iterday.

Hattie Grigsby of Canyon was reg
istered at the Ware yesterday.

•Mr, and Mrs. Mux W. .Mooney of 
Amarillo were here Wednesday.

W. E. Risser returned Wedne.'day 
morning from a trip to Lubbock.

D. L. Hummer of Oosbyton wa.'< 
here this week visiting his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Fiebl and Paul 
Harrier of Flydada were here Wed
nesday.

O. K. Dillard and J. .M. .Noble of 
DeLeon were here yesterday, pros- 
p«<'ting.

.Misses Lillian and Kathryn Kumest 
of I.ittlefield were here yesterday 
shopping.

•Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Redfern have 
re:urn«il from a visit with relatives 
in Canyon.

M i s s  Ruth Dillingham has retum- 
e*l home from Kress, her school hav
ing closed.

.Mr*. I„ it. Russell of Comanche ia 
here visiting .Mr, and Mrs. L. M. 
Faulkner.

•Mis* .Mallei Yearwooil left Wednes
day for Washington, D. C., to spend 
the .iu'nner

Mr. .Mooney of Hereford is h .e ui 
business. He was lately diisiiarged 
from the navy.

Carl Stoker of Ralls was here this 
week, but left yesterday for Hreck- 
enridge, to work.

Mr. anil .Mrs. S. R. Pinkston and 
daughter of .Amarillo were in Plain- 
view W*lnesday.

Mrs. C. K. Dean and .Mrs. J. Edd 
Mrl.aughlm of Rullas were in town 
ye*terduy shopping.

.Marvin Gamer left Wedne.*<lay 
morning for the Santa Anna oil fields, 
where he has intere.sts.

C. W. Ardoin of El Pa»o, represent
ative of a parking company of that 
city, is here to buy hugs.

Mrs. McIntyre and children of Can
yon came in Wednesilay to visit Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. U. Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Willard of near
' • • **-f»•«.$% tesassa
route to .Muskogi'e, Okla.

.Miss Anna .Maud McVicker »pi-nt 
the week end with her si.ster, Mrs. 
Guy Kraiiley, in Floydada.

Rev. A. H. Rolierts went to Ralls 
Wednesday to visit a daughter. Mrs. 
Rolierta was already there.

Robert I.. Dudney of Lubl>ock was 
here ye>trtslay. He ia district man
ager for the war savings .-tamp work.

.Miss Maurine Richards will return 
home •Sunday from Waco, where she 
has been atteniling Baylor Univer
sity.

.Mrs. J. Walter Day and children 
will arrive Sunday from ('hicago to 
visit her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
price

M is sc L:i' y Dalton and Grace Fer- 
g:i o i atti'ii'leil the grud'inting exer- 
« i.-es of the Hale Center ichool last 
right.

.Mrs. W. H. .Murphy and three chil
dren will leave Tue.siluy for Hughes 
Springs, Camp county, to visit rela
tive*. ^

.Miss Kflie .Murphy w ijl leave Tues
day for .Au*tjn, to take a course in 
the summer school in the State Uni
versity.

E F. ('obb retumial Wednesday 
from Galveston, where he attended 
the meeting of the state grain dealers’ 
association.

Mrs. .). R. Kerley and little daugh
ter will arrive nexi Weilnesday from 
Fargo, N. I)., to visit Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ci. ( ’ . Keck.

C. V. Bryson returned the fore 
part of the week from a trip to Kan
sas City and other points north, on 
cattle business.

•Mrs. Rose and child of Gainesville 
left yesterday for their home, after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Overall.

Mrs. .Melvin Wasson and children 
have returned from a visit with Mr. 
Wasson, who is employed in tl\e East- 
land oil holds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F'. Morris expect 
to leave Monday in their car for d o 
rado points, to spend the summer, and 
possibly locate.

•Mrs. A. .1. Davis and children are 
moving to Cisco, where Mr. Davis has 
i'een for some time, working at the 
bricklayer's trad®.

Mrs. F'. Y. Ponder and children left 
Monday for Eastland, to make their 
home, .Mr. Ponder having been there 
for some time, engaged in the oil 

 ̂buaine.ss.
Mrs. J. N. Jordan and children are 

j.tol leave Sunday for Quanah, to be 
I with Mr. Jordan, while he is there 
paving the streets for which he has 
the contract.

Misa Moseley of Fort Worth, rep
resenting Ward-Belmont college of

Nashville, Tenn., was here Wednes
day, soliciting students for that pro
minent female college.

Mrs. Tobe Bryan and children of 
Clayton, N. M., have been here visit
ing her brother-in-law, Dick Bryan 
and family, and left ye.->lerday for 
Brownwood to visit other relatives.

Erne.st Robin.son and Jack Yates of 
Plainview and Bob Hudson of near 
Hale Center returned yesterday from 
Roswell, where they have iieen at
tending the New Mexico Military 
Institute.

Miss Thelma McLean, niece of W,
E. Boyd, has returned from Canyon 
Normal, where she graduated and re
ceived a permanent certificate to 
teach. She has been employed to 
teach l.atin in the public school in 
Lockney.

.Miss Creola Richbourg, teacher of 
expression in Wayland college and 
Plainview public schools the past 
year, left this morning for Spur to 
spend the summer at home. She will 
likely return to Plainview in the fall 
to teach another year.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Gu.'-.saway and 
son, also his father. Rev. .Mr. Gassa- 
way, who has come from Higgins, 
left yesterday in their car for th  ̂
White Signal Mining Co. mines near 
Tyrone, in Southwestern New Mexi
co, to spend several weeks visiting W. 
E. Winfield and family, and looking 
after his interests in the mines.

■ . i
Write Or Phone Us

Harvesting Down in Texas 
Austin.— Harvesting the wheat and 

oats crops in Southern and Central 
Texas is now well under way. In 
forme* years the wheat growing ter
ritory was confined to North Texas 
and the Panhandle region, but this 
year the grain was planted all the 
way to the Rio Grande, and it is fouml 
that the country lying southwest of 
Sun Antonio is admirably adapted to 
the proiluct.

The acreage of wheat and oats is so 
Ic.-ge that farmers are meeting with 
difficulty in securing harvesting ma
chines to cut the grains. It is assur
ed that the outs yield will Ih* the larg
est ever proiluced in the state, while 
the wheat yield will be in the neigh
borhood of forty million bushel.*, or 
nealy 16 million bushels in excess of 
the highest previous yield.

Promising for Young .Men 
Agriculture is getting to be a 

learned profession. It has always 
been «  business, of course, in which 
one could invest his money and make 
a more or less comfortable living. 
F'ormerly, when a young man wanted 
to go to college and get book learning 
he gcnearlly became a lawyer, or doc
tor, or preacher. With the growth 
of industrialism the list of learned 
professions ttecame larger. A boy 
A.iO ’ '  ̂ â.ttc tiial .vay cv-*'.-lw *t.ain
electrical engineering, mining, metal- 
laurgy, etc., and be reasonably sure 
of a job when he was through school, 
and of a comfortable growth in his 
earning power and influence as he 
pursued his chosen career. And now 
agriculture is liecoming the most im
portant of all the learned profes.*ions. 
The .schools and universities are turn
ing out skilled technical farmers by 
the thuu.-ands, and there is useful 
and profitable work waiting for ev
ery one of them. The country is 
greatly in need of farm managers, 
cow testers, county agents. The 
trained man is sure of a job. He can 
advance according to his industry 
and ability. By and by he can become 
a farm owmer, perhaps. Taking the 
whole world situation by and large, 
we should say that a young man has 
lietter nro.-pects Just now in going to 
agricultural collegF than in going to 
/law school, Air minlical college. 
F'anning inve.stments have become so 
large and so important that the need 
for trained men for managerial posi
tions is sure to increase faster than 
the iren can be ti'ained.— F'arm Life.

your needs and we will send 
your package to you by

PARCEL POST

Don’t forget the convenience 
afforded by the Rural Deliv
ery System when next our 
goods are needed.

Long-Harp Drug Co.
Phone 161

K.tlLROADS W ILh N c.ED
$1,200,000,000 FUND

Effects of Severe Winter and High 
Operating t:xpenaea (.'ontributed 

to Deficit, Hines Says

22.'i.0«0 Oil Wells Producing 
Two hundred and twenty-five thou

sand producing oil wells in the United 
States are producing an average of 
four and a half barrels of oil, accord
ing to a publication of the Standard 
Oil Company. Thou.snds of wells in 
the older fields produce less than one- 
fourth of a barrel of oil daily, while 
approximately four-fifth.* of the wells 
produce less than one barrel a day.

The initial average production of the 
Ranger wells is over 300 barrels daily, 
while the present production of the 
wells averages more than 400 barrels.

A device for protecting people from 
taking doses from poison bottles by 
mistake is the sandpaper label. The 
actual label with usual skull and 
crossboncs is pasted on a piece of 
,-andpaper large enough to go all 
around the bottle, so that when any 
one take.* up the bottle in the night 
no matter how dazed from sleep he 
may be, the rough, unfamiliar feel of 
the sandpaper rouses him and he re
cognizee at once that the bottle con
tains poison of some description. The 
printed label tells the kind of poison 
in the bottle.

Washington. May 24.—To finance 
the railroads for the balance of the 
year and to pay the government’s op- 
erting loss for sixteen months up to 
this month, an appropriation of $1,- 
200,000,000 was asked o f congress to
day by Director General Hines. More 
may be sought later if the govern
ment continues to lo.*e heavily in op
eration.

The $12100,000,000 is in addition to 
the $500,000,000 appropriated by the 
last congress, and includes the $760,-
000. 000 which failed of appropriation 
when the session ended in a filibuster.

Out of this appropriation railroads 
would be paid the sums due them 
months ago as standard compensation 
and for which they have accepted the 
railroad administration’s certificates 
of indebtedne.ss. On security of these 
certificates they have borrowed from > ■ 
banks and the War Finance Corpora-X 
lion to meet their current corporator 
obligations in recent months.

Approximately $408,000,000 repre
sents the government’s loss in operat
ing the railroad* from Jan. 1, 1918, 
when private control ended, to May
1. This is the difference between the 
uins for which the government is

obliged to pay the roads on contracts 
and the net actual income from oper
ations. The balance, or about $1,214,- 
000,000 of the $1,700,000,000 now ap
propriated or sought, represents work
ing capital to be repaid to the gov
ernment eventually.

This was explained by Mr. Hines in 
hi.s r-.-quest for the appropriation, sub- 
mittH to congress through SiJiretary 
G rss.

'I he deficit last year was !?.J,i€,184,- 
000 and in ibt first four nv.nths this 

’ 111 the govi'H rent’s los3 was about 
$.!.|0,0(X),000. 7 ' ire,”  said Mr. Hines, 

clearly lu'-se.* due to the war and 
ought to be treated as such. 6y rea
son of the after-the-war factors tend
ing to important changes in the situ
ation, the estimate herewith submit
ted does not attempt to forecast re
sults beyond the first four months of 
this calendar year.”

This comment of the Director Gen
eral prompted belief that the admin
istration might have to call on con- v 
gress for additional funds to make 
up a future defiicit. Such a situation 
might bo met by raising i • ’ •
the Director General has sai.- -• 
that he does not wish to co: ,
until opportunity has been given .i>;_ S' 
general business conditions, which 
ere rertected in traffic, to be restored 
tu a more nominal basis. This is in
terpreted as meaning that there prob
ably will be no rate advance.* before 
next fall, and the Director General 
attitude is that it may then be nec
essary to raise them.

The editorial friends of C. W. W iri 
wici, editor of the Canyon News, are 
pleased to know he has returned from 
almost a year’s service with the Y. 
M. C. A. war work in France. He is 
now visiting in Iowa, and 'wrill soon 
be back in Canyon.

lyocusts Have Arrived 
Washington.— Reports to the De

partment of Agriculture shb4v that 
the 17-year locust has put in his ap
pearance in nearly every state east 
of the Mississippi river.

Despite the feat that this may be 
ttd  biggest locust year since 1808, 
department entomologists are not 
alarmed— but they are worried about 
the army worm.

Try a News Want Ad.



MOW AMERICANS MADE
FRIENDS OF GERMANS

Acted Kindly and Considerately of 
1‘euple— Did Not I’ illaKc or 

Take Property

The following is a portin of a let
ter written by Hal C'. VVingo, former
ly linotype operator in the News of
fice, who resigned Christmas, 1917, 
to go into the army. He tells of 
conditions as he found them in Ger
many, a.s he is now serving with the 
army of occupation. His letter fol
lows:

When we began the long march 
into Germany, we did not know what 
we would find, we knew nut how the 
|x>pulace woulr. take our coming, and 
we hada faint feeling that they would 
offer resistance. But then we hud 
the other thought which crushed the 
one of resistance. We knew should 
there be in resistance to our march to 
the Rhine that we would come out the 
victorious troops that we did in the 
big .show.

V'illerupt was the last town in 
France. Here we stayed over night. 
And from that day until this we have 
been among the German people. 
Even here at Villerupt it was notice
able that the inhabitants spoke both 
French and German.

As to the way the Germans felt to
ward the Americans when we march
ed into their own land, I can not ex
actly say. I must give my opinion 
from their actions and what few 
words I could make out as they

Clean Up!

PA IN T
U P !

The sparkle of new 
paint on your home 
and outbuildings, 
radiates the cheeiTu! 
atmosphere of pros
perity, beautifies 
your property and 
enhances its value.
A  coat of good paint 
is a better investment 
than any other improvement 
you can make on your 
property. Not only does 
it beautify, but it 
protects and preserves 
against the ravages 
of the weather.

INCREASED COST
of building is still 
another reason why your 
house should be kept in 
good condition, and 
preserved with a paint that 
will endure.

The exceptional 
lasting qualities of 
LOWE BROS, ready 
mixed paint is due to 
the use of the very best 
materials obtainable, 
thoroughly mixed by 
modern machinery.
It works evenly, 
spreads far, covers 
well and wears long.
For sale only by

FULTON LUMBER CO.
’Phone 107

Do You Own Your Home?
U Not, Why Not?

spoke to oue another.
The first towns we came into were 

small and it took us only a few minu
tes to pass through. But as the 
troops neared the town a frantic 
mother would rush into the street, 
roaring a few words to the small 
children who were playing in the 
streets and soon they were lafely in
side the small stone houses. Probab
ly the mother and one or two kid.s 
would sum up courage enough to pull 
back the curtain and peer through 
the windows at the passing troops, 
expecting to see a bunch of brutes 
such as were the German soldiers. 
They were afraid we would beat and 
kill the small children as their troops 

I had done the Belgains in years be- 
! fore. The women expected, weii, i 
I can’t say expected, but would not 
have been surprised had we commit- 

I ted such outrages against them as 
I  their soldiers had done.
I But no, the .\merlcan army march- 
jed into a town and out of it without 
; Taking anything therefrom and with- 
jout mistreating the people residing 
therein.

Now, after a few days of such acts 
 ̂as were those of the .American sol
dier, the German people were at a 
loss as to what to think of these 
.Americans. And in a few days more 
the little children were running along 
side the troop.s, chattering and laugh
ing and probably giving the soldiers 
apples. On one certain day a little 
rtgged child ran along by me, trying 
to hold to my hand. .And no .sooner 
had I taken the little chap’s hand 
than he gave me a nice little apple. 
So that is the way they felt after 
they found that we were kind and 
respected women, children, old age 
and everything that was right, they 

i -cgunt o make friends with us.
I 1 rememl>er when we marched into 
jthe city of Trier. The whole town 
, turned out to watch us pass. They 
t.au rib fear ef I t in, h'.rmrd 'o lo-T" 

!a> they kept themselves in men pro;.- 
I er place. And only about ten days 
I before our going through Trier other 
I .America.n troops had had a little 
trouble there. Their .American’s jol
ly spirit was put aside and the re
liable old rifle brought into action 
for about twenty minutes to show the 
Germans that they had best not raise 
a hand against the .American.

•And then at the end of that long 
march we were billeted in private 
houses with the Germans. Slept in 
good beds in warm houses. The lady 
of the house would make the bed and 
clean the room. .And during the 
cold wrinter we would go to our kitch
en, get our “ chow” and come back to 
our house and sit by a warm stove 
and eat our meals on their tables. 
'Then after finishing they would wash 
our di.shes. The idea which I tried to 

ty  ♦>'<• w»,s; After
they saw that we were kind spirited 
and did not seek to devastate their 
property and handle them roughly, 
they acted kindly toward u.s. They 
do many things to favor us. The 
children run after the American sol
dier and beg for Chocolate and chew- 
in? ?um.

And again they mu.<t .stop in 
amazement to think that here are 
the people who fought so untiringly 
and -so different to their method.s of 
fighting.

While we were fighting, the mes
sage went into every home in Ger
many that the Americans fought a 
different fight, that when they start
ed they did not stop until their ob- 

ijective was reached, no matter with 
■ what re.sistance they might meet. 
jThey fought until death and fought 
I in a hurry.
I After this message was in every 
I  heart, and then w e came into their 
Hand and did not abu.-e them as they 
' expected, . they can hardly under-

Who Does the Buying 
For Your Family?

There is someone in your family who has a big responsibility.
Food to buy for the table; ciolhes for the children and grown-ups; 
new household utensils, linen, furniture, books and all the hun
dred and one little things for which the family income is spent.
In most families, one person does the bulk of the buying. And 
it is that person’s job to see that the money is well spent— that 
you all get full value for every cent that goes out.
The success of a family depends on wise buying just as the 
success of a business does.
Wise buying means intelligent buying. It is necessary to have 
knowledge of goods and stores.
The best way to get this knowledge is by reading advertise
ments. They tell you what is new and good. They tell you 
where and when to buy advantage.
Not only the per‘'-on who does the buying hut every ineinher of 
the family shoula ’ 3ad advertisenienis. Ii is tiiediity ufciil liit 
others to help the one wiio does the buying by pointing out 
advertisements of neŵ  goods and giving all the information 
possible as to taste and styles and values.
Advertisements are published for vour benefit. Make use of 
them by reading them.

stand u.s, knowing that that message

Nfhen In Trouble Call 314

FORD HOSPITAL
Johnie the D(K:tor

was true. We deal with them kind
ly, yet sternly. They have learned 
when told to do a thing that thing 
must he done, and they do it, do it as 
told to and dare net say a word.

They have exactly the same feeling 
toward the American soldier as prob
ably some of you have had toward in- 
dividuahs. Did you ever dislike any 
one, even though he had never done 
you any personal injury you just dis
liked this person on general principles 
and for his seemingly bad methods of 
dealing with people, and yet you were 
forced to admire his courage in cer
tain dealings. You decidedly hate the 
man, yet you are forced to re.spect 
his certain traits?

1 can not help but think that is the 
att ude these German people have 
towa.d the American.s.

A.: 1 again, they do not act like a 
nation defeated in war. They seem 
to take it as an agreement to quit 
fighting and let them remain as a 
power in the world. They seem to 
be in as h igh spirits now as before 
the war. Should a nation such as our* 
be defeated in a conflict similar to 
the one just closed, its people would 
be broken in pride and feel heavy- 
hearted and sick at the thought of 
being conquered. But it is not .so 
with these people. And I can not 
reason it out but one way, and that 
is this: They had no self-respect to 
uphold, no sen.s# of pride to be brok
en and nothing to lose except a few 
million soldiers who were no more 
than slaves in their life before the 
war. They possess no spirit of tri
umph that we could defeat. So then

how could they feel conquered ? They 
took tne woru ueiM. lu IIU...! Usz:iz 
only, realizing that it meant they 
would cea.se fighting and that is all 
it meant to them.

It is true the Germans are try'ing 
to get as much out of this peace con
ference as they ran. The people at 
the head of this Empire are trying to 
get out as light as they can, and for 
no other reason than a personal in
terest. I f  a few o f them can save 
one or two points, they will use every 
means available to .so, for no other 
rea-son thbn a personal one, as I firm-' 
ly believe they have a faint hoi>e of 
some day running the Empire to their 
way of thinking. So they will do all 
they can to cheat the Allies at the 
Peace Table.

Germany will be in another war in 
years to come. Another “ Ixiyal 
Family” will lie at the head of af
fairs and the people as a whole con
tinue to grow up in ignorance. They 
will think at they are told to and 
they know nothing of surroundings 
and condition.s outside of their own 
little country.

This war, as 1 am forced to be
lieve all other war.s, was brought on 
only by sheer ignorance and the 
people fought because they had been 
raised to believe they were to do as 
told and nut to think for themsel- 
ve.s.

The world will lie safe for democ
racy when the world is educated to 
know democracy. But ju.st so long 
as people are grow'n up in ignorance, 
just .so long will there be wars at in
tervals o f recuperation.

America is the least hated of all 
the Allies. I may be wrong, but I 
have many good rea.sons to think I 
am right. The Germans has a hate 
for the French and the French for the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Anv’ Con.stable of 
Lamb County—GREE’TING: i

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAND- 
ED, That you summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of I..amb, if there be a newspaper pub- 
li.shed therein, but I f  not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published once each week for four 
consecutive week.s previous to the re
turn day hereof, August Anders, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
the. 'Hff, to be holden in the Countv 
of Lb.nb at the court house thereof, 
in Oltoi. on the first Monday in June, 
1919, san e bein|r the 2nd day of June, 
1919, then there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 7th 
day of May, A. D. 1919, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 58, wherein Frances E. Cooke is 
plaintilT, and August Ands's is de-

Ifendant. The nature of the plaintiff's 
l<4«mand beinr as follows, to-wit:
IN  THE DISTRICT GGUKi uF 
IJAMB COUNTY. JUNE TERM. 1919 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Lamb
To the Honorable K. C. Jolamr. Jodge 
of the District Conrt in nad foe amid 
t'ounty:

Now comes Frances E. Cooks here
in styled plaintiff, complaining  of 
August Anders, henunafter etylsd 

defendant, and for causa of eompl^nt, 
states to the Court as foUova, to-wit: 

I That the plaintiff reaidaa in the 
'county of Jackson and state of Miss
ouri, and that the residence of the de
fendant, August Anders is unknown 
to the plaintiff.

That heretofore, tu-wit, on the 
18th day of March, 1916, one George 
W, IJttlefield, made, executed and de
livered to the defendant, Anders, his 
certain deed of conveyance, of that 
date, duly acknowledged according to 
the laws of the state of Texas, where
in the said Littlefield conveyed to said 
Anders, labor NumU-r Three, league 
•ifiu, containing 194.1 acres of land, 
cituaUsi in Lamb county, state of 
Texas, and as a part of the con.sider- 
ution for said conveyance, the said 
August Anders made, executed and 
delivered hi.s ten certain vendor’s lien 
notes, each for the sum of Three Hun
dred and Eighty Eight Dollars and 
Twenty Cents (I388.2U), each bear
ing intere.-it from .May 1st, 1916 until 
maturity at the rate of six per rent 

iper annum, the interest being payable 
annually as it accrues, on the first 
dav of .March in each year, and pro
viding that either of said notes could 
be paid in full at any time prior to its 
maturity, which said notes were pay
able on Slarch first, 1917, 1918, 1919, 
1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925 and 

11926, respectively, and each of said 
! notes containing the provision that if 
default shall be made in the payment 

I of said note or any installment of 
intere.st thereon when due, then, at 
the option of the legal holder there
of, the whole o f said note, principal 
and accrued intere.st and all notes 
executed by the said Anders to the 
said George W. Littlefield in part 

'payment for said land shall, at once,
I become due and payable, and prorid
ing further that if said note shull be 
placed in the hands of an attor.-iey for 
collection or be established or proven 

I in any court, then the further sum 
of ten per cent of the principal and 

' interest then due thereon shall be 
paid as an attorneys fee, each p ^ *  
able to the order of said George W. 
Littlefield and signed by said August 
Anders, and each of said notes pro
viding that the principal and interest 
not paid when due to bear interest 
from date until paid at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum.

M/^ereby the said August Anders 
in law became bound to pav to the 
order of the said George W. Little
field, said sums of money in said 
note.s mentioned, principal, interest 
and attorneys fees, but to pay the 
same, or any part thereof, the said 
defendant Anders has wholly failed 
and refused, and still fails and refuses 
so to do.

That thereafter and prior to the 
maturity o f said ten notes or any

one of them, the said (jeorge W. Lit
tlefield,

|OI
by hia endorsement on each

without m-ourse on bun, and for a 
valuable consideration, to the order 
o f R. C. Rawlings, and that said 
Rawlings, for a valuable considera
tion and prior to the maturity of 
either of said tea notes, transierre<l 
the same, the first two of the said 
above described notes, by delivering 
to plaintiff, and notea number eight 
to ten by delivery and hia endorse
ment thereon to the plaintiff, where
by the defendant, Anders, liecame 
liable and in law promised and bound 
to pay plaintiff the sums of money 
in said ten notes mentioned, togeth
er with the principal, interest and 
attorneys fees as therein recited, but 
to pay piaintilT the oame or any part 
thereof, the said defendant has wholly 
failed and refused, and still fails and 
refuses so to do, to plaintilT's damage 
in the sum of Six Thousand (f6,U0tli 
Dollars.

That in said di-e<i from the said 
George W. Littlefield to the said de
fendant, Anders, above mentioned, an 
express vendor's lien was reserved to 
secure the |>ayment of said ten notes, 
principal, interest and attorneys fees, 
as above descrilHHj, and on the same 
day, the defendant, Anders, made, 
executed and deliveml to Arthur I’. 
Duggan, Tru.'tee, hi.s certain deed of 
t̂ru.>it, conveying the above described 
land to the said Arthur 1’. Duggan 
in trust to secure the pnyment of the 
above described ten notes, which dee*l 
of trust was duly acknowledgeii as 

' requireil by law and duly recordeii 
on the 30th day of January, 1917, in 
the .Mortgage Records of Lamb roun- 

i ty, Texas, in volume five, page 137; 
which deed of tru.st contained, among 
other provisions, the following:

I "But in case of failure or default 
j  in the payment of said promissory 
notes, together with the interest 

I thereon accrueil, according to their 
I terms and face, at the maturity of 
I the same, then in such event said 
Arthur P. Duggan is, by these pres
ents fully authorized and empowered 
and it is made his special duty, at 
the request o f said George W. Little
field or xither legal holders of said 
notes, at any time made after the 
maturity of said promissory notes, 
to sell the above described property to 
oqqnd jo/ Joppiq ^taqUiq aq)
outcr>' in front of the court house 
door of said loimb county on the 
first Tuesday of any month, lietween 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 

! o’clock P. M., first giving notice of 
; the time, place and terms of .sale 
, for at least twenty days successively 
next before the day of sale, by post
ing up written or printed notices of 
such sale at three public places in 
the County of Lamb, State of Texa.s, 
one of which shall be at the court 
house door of said county and by giv- 

I ing of such other notices as is or may 
, be required by law and after suen 
sale as aforesaid, to make to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof a : 

I good and sufficient deed in Isw to the ' 
property so sold, with the usual cov
enants and warrants and to receive 
the proceeds of said sale and the 
same to apply to the payment o f said 

. notes anu interest thereon accrued

r

and the expenses of executing said 
trust, inrludu^ five per cent commie- 

lA uiiil Trustee, holding the re
mainder thereof subject to the order 
of said defendant, Andom.’'

And the »aid Arthur P. Ihiggnn. 
Trustee, having declined to eserute 
oaid trust, and having dioclauned any 
right, title or interoat u> Mid Inml 
oin>ve dosrrilMid, Rhe einlntiff here 
now invokes the iunsdictioa of the 
District Court of I.nmb county

MTierofore, preimoes cosuidered. 
the plaintiff prnys Ihnt the defendant 
be duly cited by publication os requir
ed by law and that, upon hewring 
hereof, plaintiff have hia judgment 
against said defen<Unt, Anders, for 
the full sum now due, pnncipal. in
terest and attorneys foes, due iqioit 
aid notes, and all costs of court, and 

for a foreclusure of his vendor's lien 
upon the above described 
as rvidem-ed by said deed an 
d<-ed of trust, and that oaiJ propert 
l>e ord»T«-d sold and the prot-eed' 
thereof applieii to the payhient of 
said debt, |<:>nripal, intcrvst. attor
neys fees and f-u.is of court and for 
sum other and further ’elief as in 
Uu and equity he may be ent.tlcd to

HEREI.N FA IL  NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on tne said 
(lift day of ‘ h-j next • t-m thorejf, 
this writ, witV your er.dor.rinent 
the on , shoeing how you l,aiv v..ccul 
e.i the same.

C’ ven atidef m." hand and seal of 
sa d Court, at tffire in O'.i >ii. Texaa, 
Has. t*>e 7th day of May, A. I). 1919.

GL'Y WILLLS.
< lerk District Court luinib County, 
Texas. !fc  ;t h,i.

proMrty, 
id said

Citation on Appliralion for Probate 
of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Cunatable of
Hale County, Greeting:

 ̂ou are hereby commanded to cause 
to lie published once each week for a 
period of ten days i>efore the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has Iteen continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
said Hale County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

I To all persons intcrestd in the Es- 
Ute of J. D. McGown, «»#cea.>*ed, Lee 
McGown has tiled in tha County Cour* 
of Hale County, an application for ,
' I>etters of Administration upon the A 

of J. D. McGown, deceas^,*^ 
(Wdiich will he heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
First .Monday in June, A. D. 1919 
the same being the 2nd day of Juna 
A. I). 1919, at the court house there
of, in Plainvlew, at which time all 
persons interested in said EsUte may 
appear and contest .said application, 
should th<^ desire to do so.

Herein Fsir Not. but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of ^ e  next term thereof this Writ, ^  
with you return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Plainvlew, 
Texas, this the 16th day of May, A.
D. 1919,

, Jo. W. W AYLAND,
Clerk County Court, Hale County, 
Texas.



R E T R O S P E C T  T H A T  IS VAINKeep WeD
Do not allow the 

poUons of undigeeted 
food to accumulate In 
your tx)welc, where they 
are absorbed into your 
ayttem. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numdirous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver medi
cine.

T h e d f o r d * 8

Black-Draiiriii
Mrs. W . P. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn.Qa., writes: 
*‘We have used 'llied- 
ford’s black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-tn-law could not 
taks calomel as It seemsd 
too strong for her, so she 
used BUck-D rau i^tua 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. .  • W e use it 
In the family and bellevs 
it is the best medicine for 
the liver made." Try I t  
Insist oa the aenulna— 
Thsdlord’s. &  a pack
age. T T 5

Mournful Man Has Como to RoallM 
That All Things That Aro to 

Bo, Will Be.

*T sometimes think as I watch the 
entclent wurktnirs of a rremn separu- 
tor," said the atooivshouldcred man. 
"how much happier my life might have 
been could I but have liiul when 1 wus 
llrst married a aeparutor, operated 
somewhat on the same principle. Into 
which mjr wife's relatives could have 
been thrust, the crank turned and by 
centrlfiiKHi or centripetal force—I can 
never rcmeml)er which Is which—the 
two kinds divided, like the sheep and 
the goats of Ilidy Writ.

"Oat of one spout would fiave come 
the undesirable oni>s—those who con- 
trovert»Ml my cherlshe<l theories, dis
agreed with me on various suhJe<‘tH, 
iiad J«HTed at my lack of faculty, the

FIFTY THOUSAND 
SIGN FOR LAND

Soldiers In Camps Organizing Farm- 
sra* Foruma Ara Being Aided 

by Army V. M. C. A.

Farmers’ furuiiis e<ua|M>a<Kl of sol
diers de.siring to establish honies and 
farms on land provided liy the goveru- 
laent are being orgiinir.ed In the mili
tary camps of tlie .Southern depart
ment, (‘omiuising Texas, okluhonia, 
I/ouisluriu, Arkansas, New .Mexico and 
Arizona by ttie eilueationiil depart- 
iiieiit of the Army unit Xuvy V. .M. t*. A.

(irolipH of Koldlers eoiofirislng the 
foruttiM in»H‘t n-giilarly In the Y. M.

A. hnllditigs and dl.sciiss the* (jues- 
tlons Involved In tledr efforts to get

"FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUMTherefore Insist Upon Genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

and iNild not again, and wore, their 
Sex p< riaittliig, sueh of lay Sunday 
g.irnieiitM as fitted lliem. And fnaa 
the other s|M>uf would Imve emerged 
Ml,* go«Ml on»-s—those who tried to pay 
their way hy being sympathetic and 
tiictfni, who Were diplomatic enough 
to agree with me when It did not make 
any particular difference, and occa- 
slonally lent me money and were not 
forever d4tgg1ng me to get It hack. Itul. 
of course, iiotlilng of the kind was 
then or ev«-r will he Invented. Man 
waa made to mourn and Ms wife's ktn 
were niaile to s«>e that he does moum." 
— KaUiMis City Star.

I

S E E K IN G  U S E S  F O R  U G N I T E S

OVER-EATING
« f  Marly all gigasSwe 

H y w A g e e b e e U  weaker 
eel el UMer, belSar eel lere ead

Rl-HOIDS
Ike MW aU la batter S r *  
Flaerael la take—eMaeUra.
<r>-fwrM> melgkta a owl
at,.

Ilermans that ran in the course of 
year le  very easily kirvilefi into a 
fire and result in war Hut the 
After,'-sns have no hale that may re- 
■ alt m war

Of course the (irrmans dislike 
A lerkans, iha’ i- stronger among 
the ofTicali however, than the |MHiplr.

. .\nd that .\nierica may not hr hat- 
’ -»! .’id create a hatre»l agam-t other 
nations, her pssiph- must know her 
r* Ion* and -ot Iw held in darknv sv 
Awri'cana mast keep up a ltjtl> JBVCi, 
ale, h.gh • pints, self respect, the sac- 
rwlness of womanhoixt forever held 
sa' re«i, and the Will of t»o«1 eonsids 
ered In all thing* H*! ^ W'inr«>

I h MON Jl It K l.*i
F K M K I K  Kh>H»\KR

( . I l l s '  Make this rhrap beaulv lulion 
to clear and whiten your skin

S'i'jeriie the juice of two lemons in
to a Ixjltle containing three ounie* of 
oichard white, shake well, and you 
have a guarlt-r pint of the h«*at frec
kle and tan lotion, and ctmiplrxion 
heautifii r. at very, very -maM cost

Vour g.'ocer h.i- the lemon and 
any drug . ’ or* oc li>i!et counter will 
aui'ply ti,'ee ounres of orrhar>l whit- 
for a fe V cents .Ma-sage th's wes't 
ly fragr:t lol'on into thi- fac< , ne< k, 
arnia and hands each day and see 
how tieskle and hlemi-he- tiisap- 
pear and how clear, soft and whit<- 
the skin i-ecomrs. Vesl It is harm
less

There i. |s>tsihly something si’C 
lously the matter wilh Ke\ W. T 
House, pastor of the Kir-t Haptlst 
church m Vernon. .A few days ago 
hi- congregation vot**«l him an increase 
in salary of from $.t,70<i to J.'t.lHHl- 
ami he rcfustsl it, and will continue 
his work at the old amount.

while they horroived niimcv from me | **i various slates and ttic w’liys |
aim iii<‘nns oi developing me lunus 
lifter they get them, i.lteratiire from 
th** departiiieril of the Interior and 
llie iigiieulturul departineiitH of the 
HiafeH being stuilleii Is ohnilrnsl and 
a digest of If given to the grouji.s hy 
dlffej'eiit nieinhers.

,S. .N. rriilg, ri [ reseiilliig tin* depiirt- 
iiienf of the Interior, has lieen largely 
Instniiiientiil In foniiuliitlng the plan 
of otMTiitloti followed hy the y.oldier 
fiirniers and riiriinTs-tiehe. ,\ series 
of addressea wiih given liy hitii In the 
ctimpN Ilf the Soiitlierii de|iurrtm'iit In 
ih«* "Y "  buildings, during which lie 
olitllnixl tile eoiirso to he pursili-<l hv 
the government in asslstliig s<ildlen* 
to locate on unnseil govenmient lands 
in various states.

More than ."kM*** fuildlers have 
•Iginxl the applications for the gor- 
enimeiit land which will lie available 
uffer congrews has paKse«l the Idll con
taining the reriininiendatlons <if 
refary o f the Interior lame, according 
to Mr. ('ralg.

"It Is gratifying that an many of 
the ooldlerw have Indlcatfsl their de
sire to lake ailvantage o f the oppor- 
tunltltsH to Im* provtdisi under the pro
visions of the new law,” auld Mr. 
('ralg. “Ttw ultlniate su'S'ess » f  the 
plan dei>-nds u|sin the follow-up work 
that will l>e done liy the farmers' fo 
rums In the various camps tx-lng or- 
gsnlatil wii'i ihe aid ■>.* it e T. ?I. C. A. 
IrndvTs."

('amp Travis, San Antfuilo, Tex., or- 
gitnlxe<l the first fanners* foniui.

.Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tah- 
letu were sold hy a Hrooklyn manu
facturer which later provtsl to t»e com
posed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ Buyer Tablets of Aspirin" the true, 
genuine, Arnericuii made and Ameri
can owned Tablet- are marked with 
the Kufety "Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon “ Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy 
them in tlie original Buyer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
.Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of .Sulicylicacid.

Fodaral Burvau of Mlnaa Will Mak* 
Invastigation of What May B« 

Now Fual Stipply.

The bureau of mlnea will make an 
Inventlgatlon to determine th« com
mercial and ervinomlcwl valuo of lig
nites and the pracilcahlllty of the(r 
utlllzatina In pMstucthm of fuel oil, 
gasoline siihatltutea. ammonia, tar, 
•olid furl, gaa f<ir p«iwer and other pur- 
(MMies. under the teniia <>f a aenate bill 
which tho honae of repreaentatlves 
ailoptr*]. An ai’pw'l'ctatlnn of fim.- 
0i*> was votwl It waa argued that the
e \-'t of ihe iu'.MVtgl t*'H. *1 d-Ol
nnalrale tho ounmv n-i>.i value of lla- 
nlle which la <ifw-thlrvl of the coal ih- 
(Mivlt* of the nation

.\ vast volume <vf the de|awlu Is on 
gevernnient land, and Tv-xat hits ap- 
t>-»«x'm«tely 'il.niHMiiviii tons The 
efo.-lal rr>.rl says thvwe U bituminous 
- >al III T i-Xbs hut not •uffictent to Slip 
ply the rallrimds. and In urging the 
pn>> of Ihe hill Kepresenlatlve 
\\ Inco of Arkanstis told the hotuui that 
prope.- ilevelopnimt of lignite tn Texas 
will, liv full us.'« demonstratisl would 
• ave nn annual fuel MM to the people 
of that atste of ft.ViNxyini . Houston 
I'o I

M AKING C IT IZ E N S  O F  A L IE N S

SIM.NTKU III.STOKY OF
IIOPK iU.X.MONI) K tn o i.l) i sihle for men and women who are wlll-

Kxeellant Work Dona Through Claaaes
Conducted Under Auepicee of Bu

reau of Naturalization.

Many aliens who enter the naturali
zation courts as candidates for cltl- 
zen.shlp are much better ifroundud In . 
the knowledge of American govern- | 
ment and Institutions than the average 
native of this country. Indeed. s<iuie i 
aliens are able to answer (juestlons , 
that the judges themselves are nut | 
able to answer ofT-haud.

The reason for their excellent knowl
edge of the American government lies 
in the care taken hy tlie citizenship 
clasNes, now conducted In public 
schools throughout the country by the 
bureau of naturalization, depa'tment 
of labor, to Inculcate thorough famil
iarity with tlie institutions of the luiul 
of their adoption. The coursi-s given 
by these classes are deslgneil to raise 
the siauuurd of eUi/.euaii!p by inaur 
lag a prepurutlon udeijuale to meet the 
requirements of the most exacting 
state laws.

Naturalization Is a somewhat cui:i 
plicated process at best, for jiot only 
must the nlleii satisfy the reijulre- 
nients of the state in which he ex
pects citizenship, but he must also 
meet the demands of the naturaliza
tion court, which has the right to re- 
J«*ct his f[iplicatlon, at Its own dis
cretion.

The citizenship classes aim to make 
the way to citizenship as easy as pos-

Famous Health Resort 
Treatment at Home

Nervoiif and Run-Down People Can 
Now Obtain Relief Without Going 

to Health Resort.

Misfortune and .Minery Have Follow- 
lowed (iem from the Discovery 

of Its I'oMsessor.

Ing to fit theni.xelves for It.—Oiit

SPRUCING U P U N D E R  F IR E

DEMOBILIZATION 
OF “ r  MEN NOW 

AT A STANDSTILL

Soldier In the Trenches Wlslded Razor 
Wh'le Enemy Shells Were Paew- 

ing Above Him.

The sailor who can shave himself In 
a atorm has found his match In the 
soldier Walter Uirman, a Kansas (Tlty 
man, saw at the Argonne front Ehr- 
man was with a medical corps and as 
he passed Into No Man's Land with 
the stretcher earers, he noticed a 
youth Id khaki Iding In a shell hole.

“ He had mirror between his 
i knees," write Ehnnan, “and he wa.<< 
I intermittently (having himself. Which 

e to say. in.it hetweer> ai'tx, ae'o ui.i« 
a oectlon of tace. •vi.eue er n 
shell would come over he would duck 
expertly, only to resume his Interrupt 
ed task In moments of what you r. ght

Fans, .Mayl'2.— In connection with 
the death of young Vinson McLean,
I.e Journal recalls the sinister his
tory of the celebrated blue diamond 
o? which the boy'a mother is the pro- 
sent possessor.

Brought fn>m India by a French 
explorer in the aeventeenth century, 
it was purchased by lx>uis XIV, as a 
gift for his favorite, Foupuet, who 
was soon afterward.- disgraced and
nipr (III. eO j. ■ j  It A It it lie aod
i*rincess l.amhwlle. whose head.- was 
liorne on a pike through the streets 
of Fans, wore the diamond in turn.
Its next two po.-sessors, a Dutch jew
eler and a French revolutioni.-t, iioth ' call peace.
died m dire poverty. j “ 'Hey. huddle, do you need a shave

The gem was liought hy Ixird Hope that badT I askeil him.

People naed te travel t «  a popuio* 
beaUb reaert wbeo (bey were Bervewo. 
IblB, weak, rua-down and felt tired all 
the time. There tbey found a pbyelrloB 
vvhoec feme bed spread far and wide 
for tlie reoiurkuble eu<-<-eaa that ke had 
la treating fast that bind of people.

Aad (be secret of bla vueeess was B 
loale that he prepared for ble patlenta 
areordlug to bis own f:>rmula, which 
taken according to bla dlrecdona gained 
for him ble popularity.

This eame Ionic la nuve ubtalBakle bp 
tbc public gcaerally under tbc nasac of 
lUCH-TOXit: with full dlrcetloae oa 
each bottle. I f you eulTcr from, bad 
health aad Bcrd a building tonic, yow 
need not Ircvel to tbc braltb resort for 
you can take this Ircatmeat at hama.

One well knnna lady vyho waa ander 
the care of three rmlar'at pb)'elelane« 
and who baa been in a ssniisriuns tM> 
erverr.l oeenslrns and bad been opar 
ail'd ou without beueflllng her general 
braltb. found Cl neveasary tu take only 
one bottle of HIrb-Tone to ftnd fall re
lief.

There lx POX\ ER and P l JfCH tn 
r.OOU Kklll.Ti;.—It nieana n bright 
rye.—olert look—wnnppy gnit.—that ra- 
Itant step.—-ihst g neral make-good ap- 
^Hrnuce e« dlllrrrat from the mien ot 
one on the ragged edge of a drellnlng 
ccnelltntton.

Men nod women who wish to gala 
vigor and streaglk should eummenoa 
•t)'s fa-ni>aa health resort treatment Ot 
cti-e. It’a only a dollur at

DYE DKL'H CO.

LIFT CORNS OR 
" CALLUSES.OFF

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any com 'or 
callus off with fingers

of l.un<lt>n, whose aon marrietl May ‘Aw, my niug'i ao hlame dirty, had
Yohf, the American actres.-, only to i have It,’ was his reply.
And trouble in stead of nuptial bliss j  “ Anti here's unot'ier: One of our
May Yohf herself rt-fused to wear the ' u>* l̂' s found a pair of hair clippers

Only 400 Rtmain in Southern Odpart- 
ment—Activity on Mexican 

- Border.
Found Platinum Bods- . |

lie H-reebel t'. I*nrk«g of Onlwwihta'j  - A a IukIck T ux. Ix-moltlllzatlun 
onlvervit). while on an eiplorlug es- ( " f  .\rtny Noting Men's I'tirUtlNii usstv 
tm.||||MU to Alnska ls«t summer, dla- . < hi»lt.ti stt-relurle-In the St.iilht-rn MM-

‘ llsry tleimrtiiifnt hn« iiIm.iu rcu< hetl n 
-inruDtlll for Ihe pri--i’iit. areordlug to 
J II Frkfurd. tlepiirtineiiliil sup* rvl-u.r

roveml extrusive plBltnuin heda In 
the Hiixllana and Yentna valteya In 
the CiHik Inlet country He hroughi
'tit a large nutnher .if ore oamplea on i [••■twniiiei a i m i u i  o . u i  ouieoiu 
h|s retiirti to (he Stales, and Is now | wt-arors of the ICetl Triniigle retiuiln In 
engaged In exhaustive fe»f» of the the six stales roiii(s>slng this dei.urt- 
nieial. He ez|s<-u to estahllali a |danl nieiit. nuire than s!x hiiiulnsl having 
ftir handling the ore wlien he goes j heeii reletis<s| since Ihe siguliig of the 
bs, k to Alaska next spring | nrinlsilee It Is he||eve<i lliut. with

•The Alaska plkflnuin ore la low i the iitniienitis cunipH In llie ileimr'iiu nt 
grn.le," said Ik-tor 1‘arkar. "hut It I* | <le»noldllzed down to jr.unit ally !h<

smallest |M.ss|t,|e working force, cou
pled with Ihi* demands of the regular

there In .ilmiidani-e It will have ‘ o he 
h.i'i'lleil III large quiiniltles an.I lui.ler 
s- * icr.i' metti.s's of •-•siri.uti) to make 
It I'-sv The uuesiion of Its fommer. lal

I 1.

P'Ot
I '

U  1*1.; . . l i e  o f  e l i g l l i . ' t  r i t ' i ;

I hi I • .| . f  ' I n -  t a r  s r x l  I h e  

■ I >• .'. e (  |ii >ii*iuiii fo r  F’ "
1 h. f t.- i ■ .Ml k.t h. •. M tit

■ ,1 I .i ll I. . l i t  ol-.J » l  p

Cause of Headache
By knowing the cause, a diseaar 

may often he avoidtsl. This is parti
cularly true of headache. The most 
common cause of headache is a dis- 
urdeteti atomacK or constipation, 
whih may be corri*ctcd hy taking a 
few doses of ('hsmherlain’s TaWets 
Try it Many others have obtained 
permanent relief hy taking the-e Tab- 
Tets. They are easy to take an.| milti 
and (fcntle in effect.

Knil ( ' Bowles, a printer of Ala 
medn, ('alif., was mnrried in Ama
rillo Tuesday to Mis- (toMa M. War
ren, linotype operator on the Tulia 
Herald They will make their home 
in ('alifomia.

CBtairhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appllcanons. os they esnool reach 
th# pt>rtlon of tho Th#r»
!• ottly o*# to euro

Ihftt !• by R cofiRtMutlofial re’ inoily. 
CatftrrhAl la by »n  In-
flsm*6  roftdlUon of Ih^ mucoui llnin* of 

ICuRtachlan Tube* Wh^n thi* la
Inflmtie-d you hfcvo • .ru m b «B « oound or 
imporfvet hrftrinit. Rotl when U U ontlrHy 
clo*«d. t>rhfnrM »• th* rtiu lt 
Innammatlon rnn br r*duc*d *n<l lh l« two* 
r**lor*4  to it*  Bormol condition, n*nrin« 
•dflU b* d**troy*d for*y*r *l*ny o f

*d*nfnrM nr* cnu*^4 by cninrth. which i* 
an lnfUm#d •o id itlon  of th* muctw* •ur« 
fnc*®. H n ir* Ontnrrh Cnr* net* thru th* 
blood on th* mucou* *urf*c** of th* *y**tfvfB

W * xrlll give One Hontlr»4 Dollar* (oe 
any cao* o( Cniarrhal Deafnros that cannot 
be cured by H aifa  Catarrh Cura. Circulars 
Irss. All D n iftls is . .  _,r J CllENTT a CO. Tolsda O

My .ttry Port.
A Ml. V . ; ■ ' II ■ !i. ciist I , ., .* . .f

i.i.gt.i. 'l » s ii'i • I'l III. wiui.'.er of 
,. .! 1 II . iiiiw r.'Vciiliil T,R

I: c M. .11'ligh. nci.r .-hcilvt It li. r.-n 
Ml-re Is n will*’ sir* Ti ll .>f ninrshlati'l 
.'If iii.i luig ’ ll" II 'Cih Ilf the lUvec 
Ki.iur nil I u; .•II tIi-' h.t« been luilit 
a luttii ..iverinv; o n  I.UruMy i>\-r IW(» 
tlioijsatitl litTi— I- r..m this lilac*, i.ne 
and It ii'.niler ti.as *.f sltires Imve been 
seal ii> llie tu'siern front alone This 
grcMt new iMirt Is Just outside Siind- 
wlih. tine of Ihe old t'lnque iMir*- fa
mous In the dnys of (Jiieen Kllr .elh. 
The ancient town, where a few earn 
ngo the grass was gruwlng In tha 
stres’is hus taken on a naw leii-a of 
life.

urmy m* n nnd tlic reluming ssddlert 
from (iv•T’-ciis. tliere will Im* ii ii.ssI f ir 
III letisi lour tiumlr*s| s,-i-p,’tnric-i for 
• t li’iisT severHl We*.lis

S* v*-nly sccri ti III ' ir *- - i rvitL.* ihe 
ti'WUH nnd out|sisis along the Mex'i-iin 
Isir.h r. this phife of Y M ( ’ \ .ic
llvlty li.ivlng he* I' iimterhitlv onl.iri** !̂ 
'Ilico 111** Hriiilsllie A|'|.:ir.-ntlv l.'SH' 
miles of horder I rntorj Is n.iv, lioiii, 
fover*-*!. the grent*':' purl of II hy Itoi 
eriuils In llglii ilellv.-ry curs, lu which 
III* sis-rcliirlcM enrry it full sui.ply of 
hiH.ks. stnMom-ry. |Hirtnldo iiiotlon ide- 
liire mncliliieH, hlldctlc is|ul|iim-nl. In 
a iiiiinlo'r of the ls*dulcd villages wliei.* 
triMips nre Matlonod tin* Y. M ( ’ . 
hill Is the only entcrtninnicni ft’iilure 
and the soldiers sliiire their prlvlh*g*‘s 
with th** civilian |HipulHtlohs. i;*.t*ry 
Isinler out|Miei Is now hclng reached 
hy llie "Y ” men, iiinl the work will con
tinue ns long ns there art* soldiers to 
serve.

blue gem.
In l'.M)| a French merchant sold it 

for I.T.IMMIJKK) francs to the Hu.ssian 
Fnnce Kamaowsky. The Frince lent 
It to hi' mistress, a (lancer at the 
Ka#im-Horgere, hut before she ctniltl 
appear in public with the ill-fated 
stone he stablied her to death in her 
dri*s.<ing room. Me himself waa us- 
sasinattsi hy Nihilist- two days later. 
J;; the *t*- Colot th*. Kreurh-
man from whom Kanisow.-ky had ac- 
<)uired the j«’we|. went insane and 
commif'ed suicide

The next owner, a (Irts’k, fell down ' 
a prtvipire with his wife anil children ' 
arwi wa.s killed. i

Selma /ul>a> >41. "T .Mxlul ■
Hiitnid’ - hur*-m, wore the tdue dia- ; 
ninnd when the Young Turk.s invudisl 
the 1 tinsinntinoplc |uilucr She wa- 
-lain by thi- Sultan, who himself was 
.lclhron*sl. Turk who Isiught the 
► . m from linv i Fa ha’s gang, ditsi 
■ ud>leiilyt.;i bi- ';'V to .‘-’ •ngniKire.
( i f  ler, a Nt-v York j'.’WiTi r. ;:ild the 
.liiiiiion.l to Mr. Mcl.eaa in 11*12. I 
.siit.rtlv aftc’ «nrtl.- the millionaire’.' 
mother .lu-d i f  ptieiiinonin and now 
hi.s only on ha.- iacn killed.

AImiuI Hheumatism
Kheuiiiuti.-iii cau.se- more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is the most com
mon of all ill.s, and it is tertainly 
gratifying to sufferer.-to know that 
there is a remedy that will afford re
lief. nnd make rest and sleep possi- 
lile. It is called Chamhcrlain's Lini
ment.

on the field, and while he wus waiting 
In a khell hole with a doughboy until 
an enemy barrage should light up, he 
clipped that doughboy's hair aa nice 
and Rtyllsh aa you please, till they’d 
hardly let him In when he returned to 
Ihe trench, he looked that different."

Tim Heal/a Wit.
The resignation of Tlin Healy from 

parliament, Buys a writer in TIt-BIts. 
means that the house will lose Hr 
greatest wit. I recall, frtvu his inex- 
hnustlhle list of witticisms, hla de
scription of n tdll to which he ob
jected ns the uff.'-prlng of “a heuduclic 
of the Irish offlee," while he once de- 
clnrt**l thnt the making of the late 
.*(lr Henry C'ntiipla*ll-Biinnennnn Into 
chief secretary was an attempt to gov
ern Ireland with Scotch Jokes. One of 
Tim's most exquisite Imaginings, how-, 
ever, wns during u illvorce case, when 
he said that “th'* spectacle of hl.« 
leariitsl fileiid's Client crying In the 
wtlnesH hox was Ihe greatest niinicle 
tliut hail CM r lia|it>ciied since Most*i* 
tlrcvv wal(*r froi.i ttu* rock.”

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle ol 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, cslluses and “ hard .skin" on 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

MThen Freezone removes com from 
the toes or cslluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath if left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender 
or irritated.

FLAI.NVIEW PROOF

Y . M. C . A. E N L A R G E S
W ORK IN RU SSIA

Eugene Long cf Silverton was 
married last week to Miss Icephien 
Tail at Blackwell.

Ministry of Knitters.
With real regret a gtsid mi<iiy of our 

lndlt*s will lay aside (heir kiilltiiig 
netslles at the word that tliclr Industry 
tins KUpplitsI tl.c iimiiedlate m*eds of 
the siildicrs and sailors. Their record 
ot milltuns of svvi'iiters. helmets nnd 
other protective gear Is une\ i.iipled 111 
the history of the world, Btel will he 
IniiaorlHl In the grateful nic. i.iries of 
tlie returning heriM's, These knitters 
(ltd not need tn liegin tlielr les.son of 
Ihonght for others wlien lliey ftsik up 
knitting. But h.*iving kept it at the 
forefront of utt(‘iitloii for so long, they 
will certainly he eager to find other 
menus of thoughtful ministry.—Con- 
grcgationullst and Advance.

Should Convince Every Plainview 
Header

The frank statement of a neighbor, 
telling the merits of a remedy.

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement /
By some stranger far away ' 
Commands no belief' at all.
Here’s a Plainview case. ,
A Plainview citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
W. I,. Smith, carpenter, 210 Adams 

St., .says: "I was troubled with my 
kidneys for many years. At timet, 
my back was .«o weak I could hardly 
keep up and it ached all the time. 
The kidney secretion.x were too fre- 
(|uent in pa.ssage, making me get up 
often at night, which broke my re.xt 
Not long ago the troubles seemed to 
get worse and I got Doan’s Kidney 
Fills from Long’s Drug Store. A l
though I had u.sed many other medi
cine.*, nothing had ever done me any 
good until I took Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They relieved me wonderfully.”

Price fiOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a.«k for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Smith had. Foster-Milbum Co.,

\ Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, grsvel, diabetes, 
*veak and lame buck, rehumatixnt 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in lioth men and women. If 
not sold by your druggist, will lie 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.25. 
Onti .'mail bottle is two numths’ 
treatment, nnd often cures. 
for .-'Wom testimonial'-. Dr. K. VV. 
Hall, ‘21I20 Olive St , St. Louis. .Mo. 
Sold l>y druggists. — Adv

A Boston doctor .-ays pt'ople should 
learn to like what is best for them, 
and Sturt when they art* young. Boys, 
for instance, should learn to like a rat
tling good larruping occa.sionally, hut 
we don’t believe they will.

For a Sprained ,\nkle 
As .soon as possible after the in

jury ia received get a bottle of Cham- 
lierlain’s Liniment and follow the 
plain printed directions which accom
pany the bottle.

The News has the largest circula
tion in Hale County.

News Want Ada Pay.

Doubles Personnel In Non-Bolahevik 
Sections — Large Sums 

Being Expended.

An urgent cnldt* iiris liccn s<*nt from 
Vlaillvnstiik to lilt* Y. M. ( ’ . A. na- 
thiniil war work txinncll ln'iiilqiiHriiT*< 
In New* York n*<pn*.iMi.g that '.'txt.txiti 
fi*ft of ii|>-t(>-tliili' Illigltsh coiiit (llt'S 
and itrniniis nnd iiii ciiorniotis reper- 
tolri* of lin.s.«liin tith'd films to* ruslit'd 
to thnt purl In iiihlltion to T.’.’t reel:; of 
copiinlttfc on putillc Informiitloti ciln- 
(iitlotiiil lllins.

tn r(*s|Hiiis(* to iippciils niiidi’ hv tin* 
Omsk govt'rnincnt nml otln-r iillh'd 
snthorlflcH, the Y.M. ('. A. Inis donhit'd 
Its |iei'sonnt‘l in noii-holshevik lin.-tHln. 
nnd lins t>tilnrgcil the st*opt* of Its work 
proiMirtioiiHtely. Tin re nrc ntnv 1*7 
.Vnit'rlcsn lit-d Trtnnglt* workers In 
Siherin nn*I 50 on the arctic front in 
Europt'iin BussIh. In iitltlitlon there 
lire more than twice this nunibt*r of 
Uiisalaii and Czech st*cretarles.

The nntlonnl war work ctaincU Is 
now ex]M‘ndiiiK glfiO.llOO a month for 
T. M. C. A. work among allied and 
Anierlcaii troops In Siberia, and an 
additional $50,000 a month among the 
troops in northern Russia.

EVER -SALIVAIKD BY
CALOMEL! HORRIBLE

C'ulomel is quicksilver and acts like 
dynamite on your liver |

Calomel loses you u day! You 
know whiit calomel i.s. It ’s mercury; I 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It, 
crashe.s into sour mile like dynamite,' 
cramping anil sickening yî u. Calo-j 
mel attark-t the bone.s .and .should nev ' 
cr Iw? put into your system. I

When you feel bilioii.s, sluggi.-h, con ' 
stipated and all knocked out and bo-1 
lieve you need a dose of d.'ingcrous j 
calomel jn.-it rememher that your i 
druggist .'•e'ls for a few cents a large; 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which j 
is entirely vegetable and pleas.mt tô  
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up in
side, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomell It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children bwanse it Is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

Was Good to See Her.
Mrs. William K. Vundcrbllt, who ts 

home on a ftirlotigh after four years 
of service in Kmiice, where .she has 
been for the lust IS months directress 
of CRnfecns for the Red Cross, wns 
Jnst about to enter n New York shop 
the other day when she felt some one 
touching her arm. Turning, she was 
face to face with two husky dough 
hoys that she had helped to nurse back 
to health In one of the convalescent 
homes In France. ''.Mrs. Vnntlerhilt.” 
out* exclulnied. while both extended 
rough, work-hiirdened bunds. “It’s 
sure good to see you again. We don't 
forget old friends like you."

John D. Rockefeller has promised 
to give $2,000,000 to the Northern 
Baptist church for mission work, if 
they will raise $0,000,000 more. Al** 
ready all but a half-million dollar:- 
of this has been raised.

Do You Dijoy Life?
Aman in good physical i

is almost certain to enjoy 1* 
the bilious and dyspeptic arc t.i 
ent, do not enjoy their meals aiul 
feel miserable a good share of the 
time. This ill feeling is nearly al
ways unnecessary. A few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets to tone up the 
stomach, improve the digestion and 
regulate the bowels is all that is 
needed. Try it.

Kaiser’s Sublime Vanity.
Of the Inmimcrnhle stories told of 

the ex-knlser's vnnity none surpnsses 
one concornltig «  little InJldeiit thnt 
took place on hoard n British warship 
a few yesrs ngo. The recently tie 
IHvsed emperor wus being entertained 
lit dinner during n visit to the British 
H(*ct. nnd when smoking began took 
np a clgnr nnd looked around for s 
entter. One not being handy, an otfl- 
cer Iminedlatel.v offered him a pen
knife, which Wllllnm used nnd re
turned with the solemn remark. "Kec;v 
It and guard It well; one day It will 
be historic."

A 7WC-F0LD DUTY
Many thoughtful mothers first 
give their children

Scott's Emulsion
regularly —and then tahr: it 
themselves. It is *  tonic*food 
that contains elements as needful 
to an aduH as to a child. Build 
up your strength—try Scotts,

acotta Bowat.BloooitaM.M.J. t»-t
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Clearance Prices On ' Suits and Coats
50 Suits and Coats at Big Reductions

We have only fifty  Suits and Coats remaining and for quick selling we have marked them down . 
to the minimum.
Every garment is up to the minute in style and Jacobs Bros., guarantee for quality accompanies 
every purchase.
In addition to these exceptionally low prices we will make any alteration that may be necessary 
without charge to you.
Our S24.S0 and $26.50 values only . . $19 .50  Our $29.50 and $32.50 values only . . $23 .95
Our $34.50 and $39.50 values only . . $27 .50  Our $42.50 and $46.50 values only . . $34 .50

Our $54.50 ard $59.50 values only . . $42.50
New Silk and Voile Dresses, Blouses and Skirts at Reductions

Our reductions on the above are still in force. New arrivals every ilay from the fashion centers.

We have sold more silk dresses during the past two weeks than any other correspondiniJ period in our history. THERE'S A REASON— 
Nobby styles and Popular prices.

Our Original Prices are Always Low- 
«»r— A Reduction at our Store Dcnct* 
es a Big Saving for You.

T B p o ^ .  C o ^ We Buy the Newest and by Marking 
our Goods Right We Keep our Stocks 
New at A” Tin'cs.

‘i *

WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. m the Newt. Uai; 

le a word, minimu.'ll efiargr loc a 
time.

U.'e Simon Pure 
Nut Coal, the ideal

Nigger Head FOR SALK— 18 ttcre., y room house, 
and economical orchard, windmill, garage, ham.*, eU.

FOR S.ALE—A first clas.i mower, at 
a bargain.— Mrs. Cora Stevens.

FOR S.VLE— A good Jersey cow. See 
Mrs. Cha.-i. Elspy . 4

We are heavy a.< ever in the mar
ket for {wultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., cast of A l
falfa Lumtx:r co.

summer fuel. It costs no more than 
inferior Coals. E. T. Coleman, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 176. Be
tween Depots.

Seth Ward Addition.— Apply at the, 
News Office. 5-2t-Frl. |

' I

W.XNTED—To buy span of good gen-' 
tie work mares.—Hugh Speed.

CARD OF T H A N K S -W e wish to
---- ■ —■ ■ ■ - — ....... .. .....  thank the many friend.s and neighbors
LOST— Brown 4-year-old filley, scar "ho so kindly a.-sisted us during the 
on one front foot, about 15 1-2 hands 
high. Reward—H. B. Tatum, Box 
412. 4-8t.

CREA.M W ANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

•MILK delivered at your door for 15c 
a quart.— Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

- ■  (5c

^  VO TU ’ F
Native June Seed Corn.—Sar..>om &

.'ickne.'S and death of our lieloved 
husband and father. Their deeds will 
never be forgtU'no. And to tho->e who 
i-nt the lovely fiorul offerings, esp«*c- 

lally do We thank M. N .Jones for hir 
h,.:,.. N-.tti- .n.t chii.
dren.

A full stock of Feed.xturts, on hand, 
■we offer the following at prices that 
can’t be undersold, Bran, Oats, Chops, 
Molas.'-es Feeds, .Meal and Cake, and 
Alfalfa Hay.— E. T. Coleman. Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 176.

FOR .S.\LE—2 lord anu 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I F'ord with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

EGG.S— Black Minor as, $1 for 15.— 
F. B. (iouldy.

THE SIA LE .SHOP is receiving new 
good.s every day or so, in order to 
Keep up with the very late-t fa-hions. 
Our lady readers should call there 
often, and .«ee the now things in mil
linery.

Fo ILSAl.E— Two work mules, and 
two brood mares. For |>articulars 
sett K. K. Smith, 8 miles south and 
three mile# ea-t of Plainview. 5-tf.

FOR s a l e  Baled alfalfa hay, $20 
ton; maize heads $37.50 ton.—.\t my 
bam, near Fust Mound.—C. J. Gard
ner. 4-2l. 4

c

FOR SALE— Five room '.nouse with
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent. 
House and four lots, $2,000, with 
$500 down; hou.se and two lots, $1,350, 
$300 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $350 all ca.sh. Apply at the 
■News office.

WOOL
Rucker

S.VCKS
Produce

FOR
Co.

SALK—L. I).

FOR S.VLE— Team gentle work mares 
San.som & Son. 2-tf.

FOR SALE
Feed Stuff of All 

Kinds
SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
'the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone43.5. Near Northeast 
corner square.

PHONE 435—Carload of seed oats 
and cotton seed meal now on road 
and will be here n several days, also 
carload of seed kaffir and seed maize.

PLA INVIEW  GRAIN CO.

FOR S.VLE— Up-to-date garage at 
Idalou, Texas, in one of best commun
ities in .-̂ tate, lot.s of car work, shop 
has concrete floor, free air, gas Ailing 
station, etc.— VV. R. Greer, Idalou, 
Texas. 4-2t.

Fresh barbecue, and fre.sh bread j 
every day at Green’s Market. Phon* ] 
300. <_____________________________

w a n t e d —Green and dry hidea. 
'... D. Rucker Produce Co.

If you have grains or buy to sell, 
remember I am in the market for all 
kinds of fced.'tuffs, and want a 
chance at your business.— E. T. Cole
man, Coal and Grain Dealer, Phone 
176, bctwei-n depots.

Fresh bariiecue, and fresh bread 
every day at Green’s Market. Phone 
300.

NOTICE
Native June Seed Corn.— Sansom & 

Son.

FOR SALE- 
tor in first 
Electric Co.

-Bargain—An 8-20 trac- p 
class condition.— G.-C

HE.M.STHCMLSG A.M» PECO done 
ac Room 3 Elleni building. Mti! or
ders given spe.ie.l attention.—.Mr.-. K. 
J Clements, Pla'r.vi.Ac, Texa.- Phone 

O. Box 413. btf

IHmi’ I Violate the Federal l.aw 
We have secured a patent for Go- 

devil knife attachment for two-row 
lister, Go-devil and cultitator. The 
manufacture and sale of thia artulr 
IS a violation of the frsleral law. 
Notice ii therefore given to all par
lies ina. t ~ i!! ^
strictly prosivutiHl.

W E. l.<-wis, A ttj.
1 or V. R. RudgiTi' k t o.

4t-c

( LI BItING R.VTKS 
Then Plainview .S'eW'i one yiar 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
one year $2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year 
for $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star $1.85

FORT WORTH RECORD
Daily and Sunday

Until Dec., 1st, 1919, and 
PLAINVIEW SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

for one year

B o t h  f o r  $ 4 . 4 * ^
Take advantage of this offer at once and get the 
Record longest.

F'resh barliecue, and fresh 
every day at Green’s Market.
300.

bread
Phone

I II.VV K lil'V  ER.S fur a few good 
farms in and around I*lainview, If 
you want to aell, come in at once and 

li.-t your farms.—C. 11. Curl, in Fir»l 
National Bank Bldg. 5-3L

Fo r  .S VI.E About June 1st, 60 head 
high grade stork rattle, one nice 4 
room cottage on large lot, located in 
Petersburg Address A II Gifford. 
Plainview, Texas. S-tf-c

98
J FOR S.VLEl—^Team gentle work mares 
■ San.'Om & Son. 2-tf.

IF' YOU W.VNT good mules see A.
L. Lanford, always got them worth! vegetables at the Cash Gro-
the money. The only exclusive mule, Co. every day. 
bam in Plainview, Tcxa.s. I buy and S.VLE Oil lease on 320 acres
sell the year round. See me before ' “ " ‘I ^ue west of school house on 
you sell— A- L. Lanford. 102-tf' to '' "  "ection at Tahoka, running

half mile toward the oil drilling rig; 
will cut into smaller tracts; $7.50 an 

, acre. Inquire at News office.

'W ANTED — Men and women to take 
I orders among friends and neighf>ors

A GRE.VT OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch of 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest comer of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land
in this section, irrigated or u n i m p r o v - . j  i. i _

1 . « - t i  1 . 1  u - for the genuine guaranteed ho.siery,ed. Will al.=o take as much as five' „  ffull line for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. We pay 60c an

* **̂ !i* '  I hour spare time or $24 a week for full25o head of good white face'^. ' . „ .  ..time. Experience unneces.sary. Write
International Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa. 98

or s'x thousand dollar.s stock of 
merchandise a.s part payment. There 
is a.so
cows, iiesides the young calves. Now 
is ycur opportunity to get a rancM. 
See me— I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

JMISS ETHEL McCURDY,

, . FOR S.VLE— Who will make me an
___ I offer on one $50.00 share of stock in
Piano ‘‘Horseshoe Tlend Oil Association"I announcements, etc. Call and see

Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church. ■ anything in
Phone 313.

READ THIS— Several nice little 
liomea for sale on ea.sy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent—W. B.

I the engraving line.
I _________________________________
j LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
I for rent.— Phone 336.

Address P. O. Box 152, Seminole. 3-4t

Eggs and Butter W’anted—we pay 
I the highest market prices, cash or 

r o o m s !trade.—Cash Grocery Co.
1 0 4 - t f ------------------------------------------------

Knight.
aFOK SALE— Household furniture, 
falao ent glass anlt h^nd-pMnted thina. 

Electric Co.■ I

FOR S.ALE— Mexican Pinto Beans 
for fe # ,  7 . per Lari'’
A De^IopmdM Co... f  ^  k  fe'-------------- I ^  iiw ip .

Fresh barbecue, and fresh breadFOR SALE OR TRADE — Reeves
threshing machine ar^ outfit— A. M.; W ANTED— To buy old beer bottles.' every day at Green’s Market. Phone 
Simpson, located at Whitfield. 102-lm Panhandle Produce Co. 5-4t 300,

Airplane Frelobt Carrier.
The alri'lniie has ( rnri-'I tis 

at a carrier nf malls; ami in the South
west, where iiiiist ig Um* army's fl,\lin 
Helds Wen- Uld out. alrplauiw are us<>d 
dally for nll-riuiud utility liuslui-ss. a  
riwent nqiorl from ii Texas H.4«l l«dl« 
of n pilot 11,1 It.X V2o iiilb'e fnaii a prac
tice ftotd to the 11 lint heaihj’KirtiTs and 
’nirryltut as n i<r|s >i,<v • wntclimnti 
who lij'.d fnlleii ukI< i-p ofi dnty. T’imiIi 
Ills n-tiirii trlji to the muip he cnrrlei! 
$2..’V») III pny vouchern, Wei imutids of 
hreiid. four airplane wheels, landing 
geiir iind stmts. In odiUtlofi he lurlu-d 
In II large buiidle of papers and uiaga- 
zlnes un«l II jj.>urh full of mail 1— Karl 
N. Flndb-y In lied rroae Mugtizlne.

Bagplpta in Bruoacla.
The luilly Telegraph In Ita account 

tif the entry Into IlnisoHs of King Al
bert says; The Tanka came flrat In the 
military cort<-ge which followed the 
royal party. Then cane the French. 
An Interval of 200 v ' r ’ i and a si
lence, and then a aonnd strange to the 
Bruxellois, the skirt of hnjrplpes blown 
by thirty Illghinnders lending the way 
for a company of their kilted con 
radet. The Scotsmen, let It l> • re
corded, had the success d’i ' “ - . • of the 
parade. Ilow the ladles • .ivetl their 
handkerchiefs "'’as *’i Highlanders
sivung past, and hov everybody voiced 
hts and her admlmtlon for these stal
wart men.

, Parade of White Capa.
Quite unique to CanllfT, Wales, Is 

the dally breakfast parade of the 
“ white raps.” The United Statea aall- 
nrs and mnrlnea stationed In Cardiff 
are tisnidert every morning In hatches 
at the Castle street corner of West- 
gate street, and thence march to tllf. 
ferent restaurants and htdela for 
hreakfturt. TliP OferAtloa hi repented 
for Ele mMl-dBy atfil for tea. But 

i j t h e  oarilcf pnriula (% the more notice-,, 
able, because the otlierwlse deserted 
streets are given an unwonted appear
ance of llvellnest.— I..ondcn MalL

Why Not Have 
Conveniences On

Modern 
the Farm

At a small cost a farm 
can be equipped with a 
Western Electric power 
and lighting plant, so that

the home and Darns, etc., can be 
electric lighted, and there is power 
ready to run the feed cutters and 
other farm machinery.

There is nothing better on the mar
ket than the Western Electric 3 1-4 
horse-power plant, such as we are 
showing. Call and see it at work, 
and let us figure with yon.

hG.-C. Electric Co


